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Due to the dry weather vhich
prev a led over th s co tl I ring
the sun mer the) icld of ecru wus
cut considerably Ul I uauy of the
boy s IU the corn contest st ick
through to the end a d measured
up and reported A list of the
prize winners IS hereby submitted
Earnest WIlson wou first prize
WI h a ) eld of almost 86 t bels
We understaod that I e \\ II also
\\IU tl e $25 In gold offe ed by Can
dler conuty people for the best
y eld I Its proposed terr tor)
This should make yo g \\ lso 1
feel I ke he bad been well pa d lor
his t ouble H 5 prof t
acre 15 $62 bes des;;;3 ;,0
The ot her prizes 1I the ordei
were as folio \S Kelley Mallard
� id Ralph II UI se) GeO Strouse
Erastus L M kell (three I) ng
for th rd place) Henry \\ ood\\ard
41h Reoo McGaule) 5th J W
HolllUla, 6th Hard) \\ oods 7th
lloyd Warren 8tb Bruce AkIn
9th RIle) \\) UI loth
Ak ns Iltb Karl McGlammer)
12th Roy I aukersle) Juhao E
Bro\\u 13th Edgar Cnouon 14tb
Dewey Cant on 15th Mlltonlank
ersley 16th
The b'llU of $94 �o IU castl or
prl7.es glvel by ht slness mell and
cltllens was dIvIded amoug the
boys tbe first prtze bel� \ alued at
$1250 and tbe smallest prlzeglveu
beIng $� IU casb We gIve here
wltb tbe lames of Ihose wbo cou
trlbuted to tl e nr ze fllnd aud tbe
I .Iue aud klud of each gIft Bo} s
take notIce and remember those
\I ho bal e helped) Oll III tillS Utat
ter I he) are as follows \\ S
Preetonus cash $;, Sea Islaud
Bank clsh $10 frapuell MIkell
Co p"lr of shoes $5 M E
Grimes \\ atch $.) Barrett S Ice
Cream Parlor $1 E C
bo} s SlIIt $5 RaInes Hardware
Co Planet jr Harro" $5;,0
Frnnkltn Drug Co fountall1 pen
$;, j E DOl1eboo $;, C H Par
rtsh $1 fi j Keilledy $1 jfis
HIller $5 S F Olltff )i\2 j I
McCroan $1 Brooks Slmlllous $1
Blttch Temples Co 60 cents R
S ntlUons $1 1. DeLoach $1
G Ed\\ards-throllgh I M Au
derson & Sou-Cbattanooga plo\\
$1250 J W WIlson $;, W H
Co le $1 T J IJeu ark $1
Bo} s let ns make a hetter )Ield
lIex t year Do uot become dIS
conr"ged StIck Ight to It and
t y agall ne t lear It nay.be
tl at next lear )OU 111 ha,e belter
seaso s for coru gro" 13 At an)
rate tl e COIl ) ou make WIll pay
) Oll I ell bes des you stand a
c1 ance of "Ill Ig a prize tl at IS
vortl I 1.11 Ie BeglU to plan early
th s fall for your coutest next year
Qu te a lun ber of the rural
sci ools of tl e coullty \\ 111 opeu for
Ihe , lIer lerm In a fe\\ days
So le sci 0015 hal e "Ir�ad) opened
T,en ember tl at b) beglnlllng thIS
fall) Oll II 111 g�t a SIX months term
Other" se you \\llIl1ot be allo\\ed
Il t the montbs
1 he people of Brooklet are well
pleased ,ntb theIr .chool and tbe
teacl I 19 force 1 hey ha, e a
school that IS all that call be ex
peeled of such a to\\ n
I rof S D Alderman II II teacl
the Kutgbt school durtng the WII
ler aud spring lerm The patrons
are prepan Ig to make conslderahlc
In prOl ements IU the bUllcllng and
�qu pmeut
------
Cropper Wanted
Share cropper wanted for 2 borse
farm 5 Utlles east of Stalesboro
good bUllchug and good lInd Ap
I?ly SouthsIde Grocer)
ARE YOU GOING­
TO PAINT?
"I Per Year-"-Vol. XXII, No. 84
BULLOCH rrlMESRheumatismBlood PolsonScrofula, M.da,laSkin Dlsea.eUS Of CALOMELPRACTICALLY STOPPED Sale of "Persollal PrupertyOn I'hursduy Dec 18th I \I IIIoffer for sale at my hOI re two milessouth of Statesboro all Illy personalproperty includiug til 0 ) oung
mules one good buggy horse two
buggies two wagons two dun p
carts new cutaway harrow two
new double plows all farming nn
plemeuts for 3 horse Iarm corn
fodder and I a} household and
k itcl en [u rr iture rcluding uew
piano and orgau so euteen I e rd
of cattle sev en milk CO" 5 a I urn
ber of beef steers and yo rug.heifers
seven bead Iattening bogs ch ck
MRS L \ jOHSO" NATIONAL BANK
For Illl10us Alliells CollJ1lpalion and All LIm
Troubles Dln.erous Calomel GIVes
Every drugg st I t he stale has
not oed a great fnll g off I the
sale of calo nel [I e) all gl\ e the
same reasou Dodsoi s LII er I'oue
IS taki g Its place
Calo uel IS ofte da rgeroi saud
people kuo t I b Ie Dodso: S
LIver Tone s perfectly safe aud
gives better results sa) \V 'I
Elhs Co
Dodson s LII or roue s persor
all) guaranteed by \\ II J l lis Co
\\ ho sell It A large bottle costs 50
cer ts a id f It fa Is to g \ e easy
rei ef 11 e, er y case of sl Igg sl ness
)0 I hale OIl) to ask tor you
iouey back It w 111 be prorupt ly
retur ed
Dodson s LI\ er loue 5 a pleas
at t t astruq purely vegetable rerue
d)-harn Ie s tJ both Chlldlol1 aud
ad lilts A bottle III the uouse lU�y
save yOU a day s \\ork or keep YOllr
cblldren from IUIS.lUg school Keep
lour liver worklug and lour liver
II III 110t keep) ou from Vlorklllil -
Adv
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
SON CONVICTED; Grand Jury Makes Many 1\Recommendations STATEMENT OF CONDITION IFATHER AGQUITTED -
-- TOUCHING MATTERS Of IMPORTANCE FI RST
CLEVE BURNSED GETS 10- YEAR TO PEOPLE Of BULLOCH
SENTENCE FOR KILLING DAVIS
$16;, 025 R5
163789
13,00000
2 517 So
5000000
Or Alldrodue Regenc, Ie... wroles • I. '8
tl e lend Dg' blood pur tier
Dr WIIII.head Mel.alie 6t presor be. II
nd w th P P P completely cured J H
Davidson wl 0 had f{ ....ered fifteea }oars
tb blood polson cud 80 es
....1 Soiamon 01 tho S......b C....... I o.
wr tes Had seven at\acks of Malar al
fevor last ng from a week to ten days
1 took your mad cine 88 a forlorn hope
but now confess that P P P wee a real
beneOI
IT WILL HELP YOU TOO-AT ALL DRUGGISTS-51 00
We tbe grand Jur) selected to
sene at the October ter I 191) of
tbe BlI locb superior court beg to
submit tl e Iollowii g report
\!le reco nmend that A E 1 em
pies [ohu Davis and B A 1 rap
nell be appointed as a committee to
examll1e the books of the \ allous
county officers and report tbelT
findmgs to the next grand Jury
April term 1914 \, e recommend
t;'t tbls comnllttee be paId $4 per
day
We recolIIlDend that A A Tur
net J T Klugery aud J A Metts
be apPOInted" commIttee to exam
me the county chamgang aud re
port at the Apnl term 1914
Tbe 'Committee appGmtet'to ex
amme the books of the artous jus
tlces of tbe peace of tbe cOllnty
bave submItted theIr report and
fonnd them correelly kept
Tbe commIttee appoInted to ex
amme tbe JaIl and cOllrt bouse find """"""""""""""""'=""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''l''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''
tbe follOWIng condltlous The saUl
tary condItIons ID tbe JaIl are not
t�oronghly In keepIng WIth tbe re
q�lrements of tbls bUildIng We
fi*
bowever at thIS time the
b (Idlng IS badly crowded wblcb
r ders It dIfficult to keep It thor
ollgbly sanItary We find that tbe
court hOllse IS ID faIr coudltlon and
that the ordinary and commIssIon
ers have accepted plans By which
thIS bundlDg IS to be remodeled
and made larger at a cost of from
ten to t\\ elve thousand dollars
We recommend that John R Gay
be appoInted notary publtc and ex
OOlCIO JustIce of the peace for the
1716th G M dlstrtel
I We recommend tbat Cbas
NeVIls be appoInted notary pnbltc
and ex offiCIO J IIstlce of tie peace
ID the 45th G M dIstrict
We recommend tbat J F LInd
sey be apPOInted notary pubhc and
ex offiCIO Justice of tbe peace of
the 1575tb G M dIstrict
We re�ommend that A M Deal
be appomted a member of tb"
board of education to fill vacancy
made by J H St ClaIr aud to suc
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. 29, 1913.
-
Iu super or court last Saturday
night a jury returned a verdict
findh g Cleve Burnsed "tllity of
manslaughter and 41s father Ed
mlllld Burnsed 1I0t gUIlty of kIll
Ing Ferns DaVIS Judge Rawhngs
but there are many forms of valuables that are nat_covered
ImmedIately passed sentence of teu
by msurnnce-and when destroyed by fire OF taken away
) ears IU the state penltenttary upon
the convleled man
by thieves the l';n;ult IS very disastrous The verdict wa turned IIIto
The San FranCISCO and Baltlmore fires showed what court shghtly past mldmght SIIU
absolute protectton tIie Safe DepOSIt Vault affords At day mornlDg tbe Jury bavlng bad
a trifling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Depostt Box In the matter undet conSIderation only
our Vaults Lhat will protect your valuable papers abso- for a few hours The tnal of
lutely All our Safe DepoSIt Boxes have Yale LockS. tbe case began Fnday afternoon
111 31
thougb only httle progress was
� tB\ � SEAstlaSteLAsboNrDo, GB/aANK :�� �;:;: �:tut:dk;;g n��r!�:�� I!'J OfJbe tblrty odd wItnesses for andagain.t tbe accnsed only about
�===========::::::::.=-=============1 half tbe nnmber \\ere sworn Tbe
trial was a hard fought one every
Inch of ground belllg contested on
both SIdes Tbe state was repre
.ented by Sohcltor General R Lee
Moore and Messrs J F Branneu
H B Strange Jobn P Moore and
Roacb & Hartwell .e.nd tbe de
fense by Messrs Deal & Renfroe
J J E Anderson W F Slater
and Judge J K HIDes '
Tbe ground of defense was self
defense Young Burnsed admItted
tbe kllhng hut demed that hiS
father bad anything to do with the
matter It was sbown by tbe
sta\t: that botb men -Idlng to
gether tn a buggy had beeD'to Do
VIS s bome and enquIred for blm
ouly a few mInutes before e was
SIIlIU and later were seen to over
tak� blm in tbe pubhc road It
"as contended hV the state tbat tbe
body was moved "ome little dIS
tauce from where tbe man was
slain wblch wOllld have been 1m
poSSIble for one man to have done
On tbls pOInt the defense contended
tbat the body was not moved from
Important Cnmflfai Cases wbere It first fell aud tbat the elder
Passed to April Term Burns d net er got out of tbe buggy
dUring the trouble
I be defense couteuded tbat Da
GEORGIA-BUI LOCH COUNn
I wil] sell at P bl ic ouic y to tl e h gl
est bulJer for c su before the court house
door III Statesboro Georg a 01 the first
I'ueeday In Nov J9 3 \ Itl In the Itgal
bours of enle the follow I g aeser bed
property lev ed ou under 0 e certain fi fn
ssue I fran the c t) court of Statesboro
In fu\or of 1\1an: Mosel) ng.unst J W
\Valers P E B.:,uoes Carn Pllrtish aud
J D Brannel levte:l on as the tJroperty
of J \V WBtets to \I t
2 cross cut saws gu a utstr L ttors
3 plow stocks t c 1t \ ntor 1 sadelle I
gr lldstone 2 wrenches 1 square I SpIrit
levet I pMr scates I grub boe,._l .hovel
I sugar mill I sugar pan 50 Knllon eft
pacty
Le,> u ade by J T Joue. depnt> sber
Iff and turned o\er to me (or n tvertlse
1lJel t Rttl sale 111 erms of the law
Tb s tbe Stb day of Oct 1913
J H DONALDSO:-l Sheriff
THE fire loss In the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds,
of mllhons of dollars-
If You Read ThIS
do uot LqU re f you do rot
to b Iy the best bargaius IU
la d ev er offered
AI\RON McELII EN
Stllsou Gn
-------
Tue mllhoua re I 10 gIles tl ou
sauds to cbartt) IS lOt always as
llIuch of a cl rtstlan as tbe ma "bo
supports bls falUll} 011 $8 a
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
Oveldrafts
Real Estate
l'Ufl11tUle.alld Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand III other Banks
\lIth U S TleasUlet
TotalFor Sale at R BarKaln
WIll A farm couslstmg of 95 acres WIth
present After the Game a col 80
acres cleared aud III a blgh state
lege COil edy 1Il t\\O aels at Ihe
of culttvatton has good \\ Ire feuce
school nudltonuu Frtday nlgh� ��:;ct ����ehO���I��t�S!elJa�� I���::
Oel 1St Tbls IS a snapp> htlle stumped The farm IS stlltahle for
comedy that was first produced by gtoWlllg all} thlll!! that can Itt
tbe Gramm" Pbl Beta socIety of growu III
Bulloch count,
tbe Deuver 'L ulverslty III 1905
Also all 1111 farmlug III plemcnts
T
consIsting of mOil ILl: machme
be follOWIng IS n ) IOPSl5 of the plo," rakes wagolls etc 1 \\0
pia} good fonr} car old mules el"bt
C\hl0 CII\R\C1ERS be d of Jerse) clttle file III mIlk
Ehzabetb Earle or Bttty-Kltt) now very fine n lIke" Eleven
l111uer Naucy NorrIS or Nall- bead of hogs
SadIe M Moore (grave aud rev
All Illy bousehold r d kltcben
furnIture and corn aud fodder 111
eud senIors) fnel ever) tbll1g Ibat I ba\ e 011 Ill)
K tbenne Kerr or KIt-EIClyn farm wblcb IS located t\\O and one
Wood Marte Thurston or Polly hall IIllles frolll Porh I on tbe
_ Vernle M Zettero\\ er (gay Moore roadRemember tbe' dale whIch
alld festIve JIlIllors) be Nov 19th 1913 '
Vlrglllla Randolph or Dlxle-Rutb J B JONES
Blaud Beatrice Bel erly or Portal Ga
I rtxle-Lliltan 1 ronklln (h"ht
b�arted aud loqnaclous sopbo just as SOOIl
as a lUnn gets a dol
lI1ore5) lar s wortb of
stock III a million
Florence Veruou or Flora- Rutb
MIller lbeodora Lee or Dora­
Alllla Rackley (1Ueek and sllb mallagement
mlSSI\e freshmeu)
-------
J lck Mortoll half back on varslly
Capital Stock
SUI plus and U:tdlvlded Plofits
Natloll�1 Bank Notes Outstanding
DepOSits
datlou for a proper system of crop
rotatlou The results of these con
test. WIll hk�ly prove more tnter
estlug to tbose of the corn clubs
The state agents of tbe boys ond
glr s club work Mr J PhIl
Campbell for GeorgIa aud and Mr
1. N Duncan for Alabama WIll
CENTRAL RAILROAD
TO AID BOY FARMERS
BULLOCH WIIS FIFTH PRIZE
II STAlE FAIR AT ••COI
that tbe ordtnary and connty cOIll
miSSIoners give tbls their attention
and ascertain' If tbe law IS belDg
complied wltb
We learn frolD the commIttee ap­
poInted to examine tbe tax digest
that there IS conSIderable property
both real and personal not re
tllrned and recommend that the
wtLL GIVE HORSES, CAIRE
AND HOBS TO WIINERS
STAIDS IN MIDDLE OF THE lilT If
NilE PIIZE WINIEIS
organIze these clubs and they are
In p'ace of tbe prtzes gillen b} confident the prtzes offered WIll III
the Central of Geor"la ralh\BY for sure some good clubs
Boys Corn Club cOllte ts for tbe We believe tbat the extra cost
past three years the) have offered of tbe pure bred� bulls offered as
FTlzes In 1914 to clnbsorganlzed uy county prIzes IS warranted by the
tbe State Boys Club)lrganlzers for �ffed these alllmais WIll bave III
fo.ur crop contests covenng tr,els stimulating an Intrtest tn stock
of tbree acres as follows One acre rOlslIlg m counties wbere tbey are
ID cotton one acre In corn and one won \Vltbout stock ralslDg we
acre of wmter oats followed by cannot have a complete system of
cowpeas agncultll{e Beef can be produced
Tbe manageluent of the Central very cbeaply III tbls sectIon and
�f Georgia feel tbal tbe boys buve tbe Importatlou of pure bred sIres
accompllsbed wonders In tbe way WIll prove tbe advantages of ralsiuR
of maklllg large aud profi able a b�tter grade of cattle and POIUt
crops of corn and that the tllne IS tbe way to �reater fllrnllng profits
now npe to enlarge tbe work and whlcb bave beretofore been over
gIve tbe boys a chance to sbow tbat looked
tbey cau Rrow otber crops as lIell
as corn SlDula r metbods to those
tbat have pro\en so successful 'ou
fbelr acres of corn WIll make large
) lelds of cottOIl oats aud cowpeas
Any boy between the ages of 10
and 21 years wbo hves ID a couuty
�f Alabama or Georgia wblcb IS
traversed by the Central of Geor
gla raIlway may enter tbe contest If
becan get tlnee acres of ground to
cultIvate III tbe four crops specl
tied
Tbe prizes are Percheron mares
pure bred sborthorn bulls and pure
bred berksblre boars
t
Macon 0 c t 30 -GeorgIa s
greatest state fair clo�s tomorrow
proper authontles have thIS lD'l((s ulght
tigated The anllouucement of tbe WID
We recommeud that tbe clerk of ners III the agricultural exhibits
tbls body be paId 15 for transwh was made by tbe Judjles lastnlgbt
mg these recommendations In type Houstoll county won tbe first prize
wntten form of $1 000 for tbe best connty e....
We recommend that these pre blbit Cobb cOllnty being a close
sentments be publisbed III botb tbe second
Bm.1.0CH TIMItS ahd the Statesboro Tbe BIbb county exhibit which
Ne1IJS tbat they be paid $r" each vIsitors to tbe fllir pronounced tbe
for satd pnplicatlons best they bad ever seen from this
The committee appomted by tbe county dId not enter for the prizes
last grand Jury to examllle tbe Tbe standing of tbe counties In
books of tbe various collnty officers
I
tbe county exhIbits as annonnced
have tendered their report to t'bIS by the Judges yesterday afternoon,
body We recommend very heart are as follows
tly thIS commIttee for tbelr very FIrst prize-Houston cr.llnty.
IDtelhgent and concIse report a $1 000 I
copy of winch IS herewith attacbed Secoud prlze- Cob b
\ county,
We also have the report of tbe $800
commIttee appOlnt� by tbe last Tblrd pnze-Wortb couuty,
�raud Jury to examllle tbe county $600
cbalDgang and hereWIth attach Fourth prlze-Mlltou county.
tbls report $400 IJ
(Both of abov� reports to be pub Flftb prtze- BlOoch
hsbed Ilext week) $�oo
In taklDg leave of HIS Honor Sixth prIZe-Halt <,ollnty jlI15
judge Rawhngs we beg to extend Seventh prize-Rail n
tbanks for bls very able cbarge to $175
tbls body
We also beg to extend to our so EIghth prize-TWiggs
hCltor onr apprecIation of bls ser $150
VIces dUring tbe term Nmtb prlze-IrwlII county,
J A McDOUGAl D $150
Foreman
R H WARNOCK Clerk
..
(�dollar conceru he be"lIls to see
where the corporatIon
team-johu Zelteroller
Jnue a lUald
ACT I -Nail s room -After tbe
dauce Nan prepares"for a chafing
dIsh party Betty aud two JUlllors
arrlle Hallol\e en aud leap year
are dIscussed the soploOlores 111
terrupt D xle be\\ a Is t he lack of
romance In e\ er� da) hfe Betty
proves tl e coutrary Jane 8U
I OUllces R caller for Nat a 11\ ely
controlersy between tb sopbo
mores and fresbn en a Hal1ol\ e CI
stunt N all offers herself for tbe
crllel test tbe gills breathlessly
WOlt for her return au exc tlng
stor} and a football shoe N an tells
of ber quarrel w th Jack tbe gIrls
depart I ve broken my promlse­
lost bls frleudsblp
Ac� II -Scene I same as III act
I -After tbe game Nail nervollsly
awalb the result Jaue enhghtens
ber upou tbe techulcalltles of foot
ball lbe gIrls come frorlt the galllC
great nOIse aud hIlarity Jack sac
cldent and mIsfortune are related
Nan makes up her IUIUO He
needs) ou Won t you go to hlll1)
Scene 2 - Den 111 the club ••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
huuse -Aftc:r tbe man Clllderella
finds her prtuce
-------
Tbougb the October term contlll
ued tbfee days louger tban the
uSllal length ID order te clear the
docket tbls was not accomphshed
and, uumber of Important cases
were carned over Among tbe
cTlwlIlal cases passed for tbe Aprtl
term were the follo\\ Illg
john Allen cbarged with tbe
murder of Jonu \Vaters f!(rmer
tnal resultud m a mlstnal
Mrs Wm Parrish assault With
VIS was tbe aggressor and tbat
ceed blmself for the four year term
young Burnsed took hJs gun away We
recommend that Palll B
from blnt wben be was attacked and LeWIS be apPolDted a member of
kIlled blm wltb the weapon III self thIS board to succeed
S D Alder
defense man
The defeuse also contended tbat We recommend tbat
D B
the trouble arose over the !hreat Franklm be appolDted a member of
ened aellon of the Burnseds !lnd tbls board to succeed hImself
otbers agamst DaVIS ou accollut of
bls conduel wltb a Mrs Futcb
wbo hved near hIm Tbls youug
woman was one of the chIef WIt
nesses for tbe prosecutlou and a
se�ere attack wa� made upon ber
cbaraeler ry the defense though
httle was made of tbe attack
Tbe prosecution coo\ended that
tbe trollble really grew out of the
sbootlng of a cow by Cleve Bllrnsed
wblch belonged to tbe dead man
We recommeud tbat Joe WIlson
colored be paId $6 per mouth from
tbe county fuuds same to be turned
over to W Bland
We recommend tbat Peggy
Young be paId from the cOllnty
funds :114 per montll and turned
over to J A Metts
We recommend that DennIS An
derson be paId from these funds $3
per 1I10utb and placed WIth W M
Anderson
Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofmg, Wire fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Comns, Caskets and Embalmmg
Goods ot: Quahty
See us Before Buying
Intent to murder Mrs J J HOll
F ard never been tned
tbe Will Gnffin and Erastus Browu
Regardlllg thIS movemc It J
Jackson agncultural ."ent of
Central of GeorgIa says burglary defendants absent
The or"alllzaflou of fO\IT crop """"""""'""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
clubs IS an advanced step for whIch
tbe Boys COrti Clubs paved tbe
It means contests WIth a
0111 Days
After Nov 8tb 1 WIll gIn only
Tuesda) Wednesday and Tburs
<jay of each week The p'ubhc WIll
take due notIce and be governed
accordmgly D M BEASr.I!V
StIlson Ga
Cropper Wanted
Sbare cropper wanted for 2 borse
farm 5 mIles east of Statesboro
good bUlldmg and good land Ap
ply Soutbslde Grocery
fEEL RIGHT
ALL THE TIME
Co ,,'cuscli StatC1l1Cllt of COnciltlOIl
J1emonai Servlct In Honor
of Judge 'Roddenberry
No matter what you have
uaed try MuBtanK Limment
and .ee for yourself how soon
It stops pam It don t sting
or burn the Resh but aoothe.
and heals soon as applied
Pam 31mply can t .tay If you
I
Don l Lel Periodical Spells of Lazy LIVer
Ruin Your Temper and
Spoil Your Work
Ir
BANK OF STATESBORO
We recolllmend tbat
For Sale
farm 540 acres 60 acres cleared
150 hudded pecans \\ 111 cut 400 000
feet of lu nber 134 IIllles frolll de
pot 6 Illlies from jesnp reslden�e
and barns one lenant bouse farm
Ing utenSIls elltaWa) harrow etc
p, ce $3000 ler II" $1 000 casb
balance 011 eas} terms 'fhls ad
\\ 111 appear only once Address
A C COLSON M D
BOK 244 Jesup On
Uuder tbe auspIces of tbe W C recel\ IIIg $6 per month
T U a memOrial servIce III bouo\ duced to $4
of the late Judge S A Rodden We recomlllend tbat Mrs Abbye
bery \\ III be beld at tbe Baptlst Hodges be paId from tbe county
cburch uext Sunday afternoon at fllnds $8 per month and same left
3300 clock "Ith J W Donaldson
E\erybody IS cordIally IIlvlted to We recommend tbat MISS Eltza
atteu:! tbls seT\lce Follc\\lng IS AnLl Holloway be paId from tbe
tbe program county funds $5 per montb aud
Song On\l ard Cllr stl� I Sol sa ne be paId to Geo R Trannell
dlers We recommend that Mrs Mar
SCripture 'readIng and prayer- gararet Lane be paId from tbe
Rev W K Dem1ls county fllnds $4 per montb and
turned over to A J laue
We recommend that J M Ford
Statesboro. Ga••
fit closc of buslIIcss Oct Z7t11 1911
'Resources
use
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy
QU1CKL Y RELIEVES
Mum.,., Lameneu.
Cut.. Burn.. Backache,
Rheum.ti..... Seal.,
Sprain.. Btuiaes,
.nd all other ..lmenta of
Loans and Dtscounts
Oveldlafts
U S Bonds
Bank BmldlUg
Othel Real Estate
rut llltUI e and Flxtm es
qash on Hand and Wlth. Otltel Ban ks
-
Unclog the Liver
Headache Goes
To Jrd Joar U_ ...
� ... drI '- ....
bo"iiOiIllSpimrGS
LiVEii. BunONS
get I m I ere Inside ot live mtnutee
No Do aa I oay I tell you Good
by
He hung up the receiver rOlll8 and
atood 10uDging agalnlt the rail look
og down at Wanda from between
hIB
hatt-clceed lids
Now tben, Mil. KeUy
abruptly
Ye. Mr Blake
as 10 paused
PLAGUE.
and
CHAPTER VII
emaehee your enemy and tha.t
million. of dollar. to you
what the telephone nu nber means to
lOU lIIr Blake Tbat and a man.
career-a woman 8 Bhame-a girl B
aelf respect Tbrow all that Into tbe
balance a d the prloe von t look 10
fancy
My dear young lady co n�eled
Blake wltb hlo moet latherly all be­
I eve fIle when I warn you
tbat there
I. Bucli R thing aB being lu.t R trine
too ambitious Btln there's no time to
argue Standllh 0 gbt to be bere by
no" Sball we 8ay a tbouear d doljl
lars ?
I-I 11 han to think It 0 er
Wa da contuaedly And anyway
01 e added there I no uoe making a
prIce till I ve got "bat you "ant II
there? Be.lde. wltb an easy laple
tnto 9" eet Innocence Mr Standish
scen 8 to be 8 ell a nice mnn It s a
p y to-
Oh leo a nice man laughed
B ke Hell 8 fun 01 nice men
there. no tlme no to haggle abo It
P CCB You get that number tor me
a d you "0 t Iose by It And every
ord you can overhear III worth a
tl ree carat diamond Staaby tl ere
He 8 coming
Standlol come tovard tbe 0 Itel
bo rd from tl e dining oom 'hi I er
R I go had at laat trncked him lie
a v It most unrumed telephone G rl
as yo r .. 1e ."'!8t the name
Fowler at It. coun ry I otel I N w
York atate That 8 all Iinrd y ,,0 Ih
mentioning bey
A. he had talkod 13 ake I ad et
hi. gaze wander over U e celli g tI 0
walll-anywi ere except at Mattbew
Btandlsh Yet he bad mtased not one
deta11 of the ) ounger man 8 expres
eton There was nothing however to
be read In tbat expreestou Standl.b S
heavy face was muk like blank ee e
for a 'alnt tinge of polite be" llder
mont.
But BI ke was tar too wise 8 reader
of men to go by tbe .Ign In a face He
let hiB mildly 'fiBndenng glanco .hltt
as II by accident to Standl.h a hn dB
They \\ ere tight clenched So tlgbt
that the knuckleB .11O"ed "bite from
the convulsh e pressure
Another campaign yarn
StandlBh and bl. voice wae
presstve 8.8 h 8 face 11m t t raU e
old rashtoned to spr ng lies of tbat
sort? I'he public doean t stand for
them nowadays Px:oo(s are ceded
Really drawled Blall.e Why
StaudlBI son et mea � our know ledge
of up to date condltlona simply dez­
eles me Tbat a vhat t does Oa.
zlcB ne
A d pu sued
oed 13 ok.
;,-
FOUR CRUISES
nOM NEW ORlEANS
o IC'D••tOD CoIn" (P.__•
c...1) ud U."ao.a..
no'. S. S. flll\RST BISMARCK
JAN 24\'1""" FEB 12
s.s. KRONfJUNZESSIN CECIUE
FEB za MAR 17
nunAT ON I -125AND15 DAYS EAOH OOST" UP
ALSO
T�:fK ��t11S4ESFeb�; 1l�, t��
1 8 All by S !I VICTOR .....
LlJlSE and 5 5 A..IIERIKA.
8 ,.d 10 �ook d • af fig or.. ,e
Hamburg - American Line
4:. <&3 B WAY N Y 0 l..oc.' Alent
Some one", ants me on the phone
be nBked
No drawled Blake before
g 1 co ld reply Some one wants
you over there In tl e Rl'lJen corner for
11 minute or tot you 08 spare the
time I took the liberty of .endlng
that message a1 out your being wanted
01 the phone beca se teading the
way to the amen corner I bave a mat,.
ter ot private bU8ines8 to talk over
with you
Private bUB nea8 echoed the puz
zle I StandlBh InaUnctl ely following
Blake to tI e corne Private busl
ness Between you and me?
Blake looked at him wltb gentle
pity then sbook biB hend
My boy Bald be the game la up
The whole show 1(:; over We ve found
a t all about that pretty I ttle n!falr
•••••••••••••
i More! i
• Make your horses and •
• mules give you more work •
• your
cows more m Ik your •
• chlckens-.,{1tore
eggs your •hogs more meat and fat,
• by rmxrng a small dose of •
BeB DOB
ch
STOCK & �OULTRY MEDICINE
with theIr regular feed •
ThiS tome mediCine 1m •
proves the appetite dlges •tlon and general health of •farm ammals and fowls
and Its regular use Will •
muillply your prohts •
e P ce 25c.!IOt and $100 pu
can _.
e NOW�'w-:el��e �e � �: �e� �n;'a� lit
II doubled.. J Leoe Ooin TeVl'A 0 e
•••••••••••••
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
FORM OF EDUCATION
Mu.euma of the Country Have Done
Much for the Real Advtlncement
of the Student
One ot be hundred representatives
loes n :\Iomnn l guess
II ro dDt or sbe d never I ave
tl fO -,,; ovar ber ono hope of safety
by j It ng h m
I late dad et ned 1 o�
ing back n. hot answer Ever since
you brougbt me here Into tbe th ck o(
thl' fight yo and I haven t agreed
ubout pollUca But J ve ..tood " tb
you through and throug� I ve work
cd baTd for tp" I nrty becauae J telt
] was work ng (or you But- vell­
thl. time I d rather be working (or tbe
otber 8 de Because I believe they ro
rIght and we are v[ong
Wei then blazed I • fatber
dry gust of un won ted "rath
don t you work for the other 8 de
al cad It B no gTOHt loss to us
You know perfectly well by I
don t It B because you aro on th s
.Ide-the wrong Bide juot now
Go oVj>r to them .napped Bake
.. rare ang�r sUIl un.pent rhey d
Not ce te Debters and Ored tors
Sot ce s hereby gt en to all persons
bay ng claims agalDot tbe estste of Solo­
mon Grooms deceased to present tbe
eame to me at once and all person. In
debted to sa d eotate are �u red to make
ID1med1&te )i>ge�NI��'!l�dJr 191,
Eatate ef SoIomen Grooma deceased
Adm nlstratr IC • Sale ef Land
GUORGIA-BI1r.r.oCH COUNTY
Agreeably to an oroer of tbe court of
orolnary of ea d I"'dnty ••ued at the
November term 1913 th. under..gned
admln stratn1t of th. estate of B A
Hendrix teceaeed ,,11 on the lir9t
Cheap Rates During the Big Pair
Each or our 52 departments is full to overflowing
with merchandise. the greatest assortment
ever broQght to Augusta.
WE ENABLE YOU TO SAVE
FR.OM 10 TO 25 rER. CENT
O� EVERYTHING YOU.BUYI
'r'h,·s meaNS that a farmer raising ten bales of cotton secures.6. � 'I'. more mercha�dise for the money he receives for
the cotton, if he trades here, than does the farmer
who raises eleven bales and trades elsewhere. Come and see foryourself.
•
We prepay freight on all purchases within two hundred miles.
ASK FOR SURETY COUPONS "\iVITH EVERY PURCHASE
A full book IS worth $2 SO 1U goods free and even If it takes you months to fill
a book you are Just that much ahead
Th. My.ter out OI.lnlhe "
'1 here IS v Sible ill the mght sky
under favorable c cumstances I
fawt light rounded In outline and
.Ituated always exactly opposite to
tbe place of the sun It II called
the gegeuschein and IS ou of
tbe most inexplicable obJecte lmown
to .stronomen Aooordllll to a
scientist It may be a sort ef comet
ar:! or meteor c satelhte attendmg
th. oartlL H. supposes It to be
composed of II cloud of meteors
Iituated about 1 000 000 miles frem
the earth and revolVIng aronnd It m
I per od of Just one year 10 thlt
(tIe S In and the meteor! are alway.
Gil OppOSltO SIdes of tI e ellrth lie
est natos that the s ze of th s ghost
Iv aatelhte D 8J be nearly the same
a. tl at of the planet JUPIter-VIz
about 86 000 miles III diameter
Meet your fnends'here Rest room for ladles on second floor
We WIll deliver your packages to thf tram whether purchased here or elsewhere
Visit our Piano and Victrola fJe,artments, third floor.
J. B. 'WHITE &. CO.
GEORGIA'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
Augusta, •• •• Georgia.
I"orgory I" the Old D8)'8
It was not until 1832 tltat the
death pcllltity 111 'England for for
gery was replaced by transporta
t on tI ougl el en tl en an exceptIon
was made ill tl e case of forgtng or
alter ng II WIll ThlS exceptlOn'Waa
not removed from the statute book
unt 1 1837 In the days of good
Q leen BellA a forger of deeds was
Tery severely dealt WIt! He I ad
to stand In the 1l111ory b sears
were C lt off hll noso slit and he
was branded wltb hot rons If be
IUfV1 ved these ordeals he was doom
cd to unpr SOlllllellt fOl the rest of
1 IS days and everytblllg he pOl;sesl
ad 1Il tl e world was forfe ted to the
'"
OJ own Surely death wo lld hue
been far n or e mercI! 11
:To nil whom it may conccrn:
Nottce 1S hereby given that C. M Rush·
lng, administrator of the estate of John
B
Rushing, late of saltl counly, Eleceased,
man. he is better tban if be were has applied to tbe underSIgned
lor lea\"e
working at a desk with another ne.
to sell c.rtaitl I.nds belonlllUg to the es·
r tote of said deceAsed, aud 1 Will pass
gro. He does bot want to leave upon saId applicatIOn
at my office ou the
b·
.
tb t "t
.
l first Monda)
111 Decelllher, 1913.
t e lrupresslon a L IS a grea er 'I'b,s 4th day of Nov .• '9'3. A farlll. consisting
'Of 95 acres with
bonor to ride in a' car with white . w. H. CONE. Ordinary. 80
acres cleared and in a bigh state
people tban 10 ride in a car wltb all
of cnltlvation; bas good wire fence.
black peop1e. If the white mat) is
For Leave to Sell. good farm bouse and tenant bouse
GEORGIA-BuLI.OCII COUNTY. and ample onthonses; 35 acres
not making any fuss because he is Notice is hereby A"(ten tbat C. E. Ford· stumped. Tbe farm is suitable for
segregated from the negro. the bam. gun-dian pI
tbe property 01 h,s growing anytbing that can be
. Olinor chlldreu, couiprts�ng n undivided
negro ought" to be relf.respeCting interest IU certain lauds in W,lklUson Co.
grown in Bullocb county.
and appreciative �nough of bls has afphed to the underSIgned
lor lekve Also all my farming implements.
own virtues. qualities aDd wortb
to �el t o lallds belouging to saId wards. cODsisting of mowiilg ·machine.
and I \vill pass upon same at my office on plows, rakes, wagons, etc. Two
There are a lot of deaf and dumb Dot to fuss because !Ie is separated tbe
first Monday In December. 1913. good fnur.year.old mules.' eiabt"1'I11S 4th day 01 No!.)..1.Q13.
. ..
people when it corues to conversing from a people wbo do
not waut to W. H. UJNE. OrdInary. bead of Jersey cattle. five' in milk
with,conscience. associate witb biru. We
must be now. very fine mil1l:ers.
Eleven
------- exceedingly ca�eful. or we will
For Lettera of Dllmloalon. beap of ho!!s.
Som; awful,ly forward men are make onrselves ridiculous. ane! by
GEORGlA-BuLLoell COUN'!'Y.- A11 my honsehold and kitchen
.
To all whom it may conccrn: Jur.nitnre and corn and fodder; in
mighty bashful wben It comes to our conduct plead guilty to tbe iu· Wberea •• Albert M. Deal. adminiotra. faCt everytbing that I bave
on my
paying their bills. dictmeut tbat tbe \yhite,man brings to�
01 the estate 01 Jobn De,.l. late 01 farm whioh is located two and one.
SOld counly, decessed, represents fto the
' I r. I
Some women put confidenc'e in
against us-our 'inferiority.' court in his petition duly filed arid entered
half miles f.rom Portal on the
�Tb J
.
t fr tting because on record. th.t he
has lully adnllnioter.d Moore road.
t/leir busbands just to be
different
.
e ew IS no. e
.
said e�tate._this is, there�o,,'. ,to �!t7 .all \f�em�mber. �he date. which will
from other people. I
be IS '9ot tbe,ljOClal eqnal of �be perSo,6sc9ncern�d.lcinilr�dandcre(h�ofB. be Nov' 19th 1913.
'
wbite man or beeanse be white
to'sbow CRuse. ',I Rny tbey can. why Bald .'
adnllnistrator sbould not be discharged J. B. JONES.
SomF imes It takes a divorce
to man excludes him from certain res· Irpm' bis allminisl�atioll apd receire If-t. Por�al, Ga.
convinte the'partie� tb.at they r�ailY' idence s�ttllments. The China·
ters 01 dismiaaibil'On lhe first )'donday in
I
.
Deceolber, 1.913.
.
could Ih'e togetber. man i� con��p�'tq stay
in bis l�un· ;Witnes.\-my uand and official signature Statesboro Bnddv & Wagon Co,
dry. believing in his own wortb
this 6th day 01 Nov. 1913.
OI;.J
and cbaracter. and does not fret or "'-,__ W_.._H_._C_O_N_E_._O_rd_l_na_r_y_.
raise a social distu�bance bec�use
b� is not admitted into wbite soci·
ety. The' ·o'e'"rmau. the lap. the
Hindoo. and every other nationality
accepts ,�egr�gat.ion. wbe� it is of·
fered to them and demonstrates by
tbeir refusal to whine, tbat tbey
are just as good as anyjJpdy 'else;
tbat they bave faitb in their own
racial integrity and identity. and
are not placed at a disadvantage
be�ause somebody- else does not
assooiate witb tbem." 1B""''' ��For Year's Support
•
GEORGIA-BuLLOClI COUNTY.
To 811 Whom it may conccrnl
Clara Love, widow of Jas. Love, baying
applied to me for an order appoInting
appraisers for the pur�se of sethng apart
i:rd ::;��Wu:nd �,��e-�i���slc�ifJf:J
out of the estate of sald deceased, Bnd said
order bavltlg been granted nnd said ap,
praiSeTti ba\'in� b�en appointed and m�.d�
t�ir return 10 due fortll, potlee [5 hereby
given tbat the 581<\ return will be made
tbe judgDlent 01 this court. if no valid ob·
jectlons are fil�d, on the first Monday iu
December, 19I3.
Witness nly hand and official signature
this 4th day of·Nov .• 1913.
W. H. �ONE. Ordinary. INotice of ESlablishment of Public Road
\b
.. GEO�GIA-BUI.Lr!CH COUNTY.
.n. out AS mconststent a person � ReVIewers Appointed to survey ana
as ,WI! can imagine,is tbe one wbo matk out u new public road
In the 46th
G. 1\1. district, sanl couuty and state, as I
claims not to believe what tbe !prayed' lor liy W. C. Street. Qed others. ,
forFllne' teller told binI. and tben baving' reported lavoi-ably.
Dollce ...
h.ro-,by given,tbat, unless obJeotion is 'filed',lay all p!a!ls -to make" tbe predic· 8U oider WIll he passed at tbe next regu.
tions cOI�e ·true. lar meetmg of the board of
commH;Slon�
ers of rofids and revenues of said cOttnty,
Tbe socialists complain that the
creating 3 new public toad 01 tbe third
clas, leac;hng oft fro to th� SaVRtplah [oad,
working��r is w�sti.ng his,efforts oea"Ref(i�t�r. III n sOllth.wcsterlY50ursedin the dlrel2tion uf ExcelSIOr, a dJstancefor .some capitalist. Tbey shoul be ol ...hout five mIles.
as ·�n�otP.��"w.n� as tbe ��pltalist :rtii� the' 22rd day 01 October. 1913
wbot docs not.'complain because all
I
W H. CONE. Clcrk.
hi� effotis�,\re ri,�ste,t'fbf tile se w�o No\i�e of E�tabli.hment of PlJbtic'R!"d
c'o';'�"t�ft�f!ibim. UWl1ttbe'petitlOn of G. \V.
Williams
. , .",'.....:...
and otbers. reviewers"baving' been ap. I
'. pointed to survey 'aud mark out a
new
So�e.p'\Wllle Uf) tbeIr moutbs for l;1ublic roa" III tbe, 48t� 'G. M. distric1.
'
no apparent reason otber' iliau tbey
aIid·�.,d :evlel'ers.blivl�g reptmtd lavo�, '.
t f I l lablYi noUce IS herehy given
that· at the
mu.��.,'p'ave :\ie'en. gut the�e to be Inext'regular ",,,,,ting of the board 01 eom.
used. If tbey could be induced to
rill.slObers Qf roads' aud tevertues of said I
county, uuless )obJeCt10h 'IS filed', an .•
..____ enterta!J;l tbe sa19,e Idta about tbeir order will be passed crenting
a pubhc
-4 brains. tbis old sphere wonld be a roa,!' 01,
the tlurd class. lea"llIg that other
D' F d L T ubI
public road 111 Cront of lhe \V. R. Newton
octors care ung ro e. pleasauter place in which to live. reSldellce. rlluulllg ID a northerly
dlrec.
;:Jte8tored to Health by Vinol. " !!!!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'....==i"....
!!!!!!!........� tioll past Macedollla cburch anolUterseCt.
Ing with the R,,,er rOild, a distance of
auout three-fourtbs of a�mi1e..
•
Tlils th� 23Td uay of October, 1'913.
W. H CONE. Clerk.
TIMES I No ."d'·nntn.!l�
in Soc/nJ EqllnJity.
-'-"------------ Tbe Illdepcudolll. a negro paper
Official Orlan a' flulloch County publisbed III Atlanta and edited by
Published Weekly By Tile B. J. Davis. a colored man.
has this
aULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO. very painted suggestion
to people
of his race. touching SOCIal equality.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. "Iu haudling the question of
8UBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER \'EAR. segreganou,
the negro approaches a
delicate situation: one tbat be
sbould bandle advisedly, He does
not- want to place himself ill the
position of opposing segregation
because he wants to mix witb wbite
folks; he must discriminate .so
closely and make himself so well
understood tbat tbe Wbite man WIll
Telephone No.8,
Bntereu as second class matter March
Q. 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
G&.,� under the Act of Cougress, March
.. r879.
THURSDAY. NOV. 6. 1913
A woman will do as sbe pleases
'even if she really doesn't want to.
understand that tbe negro is uot
tryiug to get away from himself
and become the associate of a peo·
IJle who are admittedly bis sl1lJ�rior.
He 'does.uot want to irupress the
Of course your cblldren learu all wbite ruall tbat be believes tbat if
tbeir bad babits from.t�elr associ· be can work at a desk with a wbite
How IUany ricb meu have ever
been preSIdent of tbe DUlted States?
ates.
Mauy people are like frogs­
croaking when they are in tbe
swiru
Tbere is oue thing tbat b�ats the
woman gossip. aud that is tbe ruan
gossip.
I� peculiar bow bappy some
people can be m"king otbers
unhappy.
Some womeu try to pray tbeir
hubbies into heaven �b!le �aggiDg
them to tbe o!ber place.
If some folks don't mend tb�ir
ways tbey'll go to a place wbere It'S
Fourtb of July all tbe time.
Envy and jealousy take from
you tbe vitality tbat would enable
ytlln to get that wbicb you envy.
Sometimes a boy'R disposition
isn't ,spoiled by being repeatedly
told tllat be looks like.his fatber.
Tbe runn who Hlled twenty pages
writing to bis sweetbeart tan·.t
think of enough to fill a page to bis
wife.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I herehy announce myself a candidate
lor Sohcltor 01 tbe City Court 01 States.
bora, subJect to the': 1914 democratic
prl111ory. Your support WIll be appreci�
ated. RespeCtlully.
H. M.loNES.
-------
Wben some of us get to hades we
are likely to find tbat we have been
misled by sorue of ItS ad,'allce
agents.
Wben your buh,by won't buy you
all tbe clothes you want. )'on can
soructImes get redress by going to
t�i courts.-------
Epilepsy is said to be caused by
ovhnse of tbe brain. Tbere are a
lot wbo ,are in uo danger of having
epileptic fits.
As long as tbe world preserv<es
its eq�illbnllm. tbe large and silent
maj.ori.ty will be gUIded by tbe
noise of tbe few.
I ,,- ,1" ,.'---'- _
The' great majority. of peol1le
don"t 'attend cburch simply. because
t"�y 110n't want to-wbat's tbe;.u�e
?f'bea.ti?g around tbe pusb
auont
It..
Tbere was some dispute as to
how woman was !Dade. uutil tbese
new fangled ,dresses came into
�tyl�-a'1d �ow anyone can see for
htruself.
I
The medical profession does not
be·
ne"e that lung troubles are inherited,
but a ptl'son may inh�rlt a weakJle�s
or tendency to tbem.
M.rs. Kate ;Heckman, Sprlnglleld.
Ohio. says: "A few years ago I
was
� a Tery.bad run�own CQll<IIUon. and
I.he physician told me lrllad consum�
tion. I tried another· pbyslclan. and
he: told me I had ulcers on my right
iung. . I
•
quit the physicians' and
started (\n :Yillolr' Today I am
'pI,rfecUy heaUbx. and \hat Ia wliy I
re('ommend 'Vlnol',"
Ylnol ,soothes and beals the tn1Iam·
e4 ourface.. bd' allays the cough.
Yinol creates. au appeUte. strengUieno
�e dlgestiTe orgaDII' and gives tho
patient strength to
- throw'o!f In·
"'��a�=r�H::;r.:·t'h the un· ..Pressl�g, Dyejng and Rep'airlng
..
.<lentarulipg that your money
will be Laundry Agency III'fIt1InIed If It dOea Det help )'ou. .
W. !'.:Ellis CO •• I!ruUlsts. Statesbore. Ga.I·Phone 152 K. ofP:�, NortbMaln Sf.
J"\ C. RO'BINSO.N
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-- N�W 8�ABOARD Il�UIPIlENT
,0rdinary's Notices i 1Il04ern In ;;;;; Respect and
.......................... Eqalpped With the Very Best
For Leave 10 Sell. The
Seaboard AIr Line bas
GEORGIA-BuJ.J_ocl[ COUNTY. placed in service on all tbrougb
Notice is hereby give" thnt t E. Dekle, trains tbe bandsomest diners
ever
adtuinist.ratcr ofAbrnm Dekle.bus npplied built. Tbe cars are inducive to
to the uudereigued for leave to sell the
lauds belonA"IIIg to said estate, and I will cool traveling as �el� as safety.
pass upon the suid application at Illy Paddle fans really cool the passen­
office on the first :\[onc1ay 111 Dec., 19J3.
TillS 4tb da�v�fl�ocb���' Ordlnury. gers witbout buzaing.
The ;tile
floor is cool. sanitary-and does not
contain odors as carpets do. Tbe
sunken electric ligbts give suffi­
cient light witbout being glaring.
and tbe ventilation of these modern
cars reruoves tbe sting of summer,
'Phe service is a la carte. offering
tbe best tile market affords.
Ib addi�ion to tbis tbey have also
put into service new steel coaches.
elaborately finisbed, wbicb makes
tbem tbe pioneers in solid, steel
tralDs opel ating in tbe Soutb.
For fnll mformatlon relative to
Seaboard scbedules. etc .• write C.
W. Small. Div. Pass. Agent. Sa·
vannab. Ga.
For Leave to Sell.
GEOltGIA-BULtOell Cous-er.
Notice IS hereby given that Horner C.
Parker, uduriuistrators of the estate of
James Love (col), late of said county,
deceased, has applied La me for leave to
sell the lauds belongiug to said estate,
and I \(IfI1 pn"s updu some a my office on
the first Monday m December, 1913. I
TIllS 4th da�,�flr.°cb���· Ordinary.
For LCi!ve to Sell.
For Sale at a Hsrltaln:
'Phone 27
For a Year'. Support
\
GEORGIA-B�LLocu CoUNTY. Farm ImRle�e�ts, Dane,.Mowe,s
To .•" ,i'hom It may cO.ncern: . lid 'Rakes'· Rciofind\'Wlre Fencln"
J, S Call1pbeJ), guardlBU, bavlng
mad 'S' 5
application for a year's support lur six Buddies Wagons and Harness,
mtnor childr.eo(of M.innie D. C�mpbell, 55'._,
dec�dsed. out of the estate 'II .ald decea5-" Co�ns, CiSMets and Embalming
ed, this is thiS to cite aU person� inter�
-t» t
ested tbat .aid application will' be heArd Goods of Quality
at my office on the first Monday 1D De.
cenlber, 1913.
\Vitness my h�nd and official signature
tbls 4th day of Nov .. '913.
W. H. CONE. Or<linary.
See us .Before Buying
n
Sluggish Liver
"
.All your Ii••r, 8t01l)aob and bo...l
troublc. WIll sp"e�'ly vaol.h ..hen
�:��J��:I.I
Butwnl fr a III ' •
'
,'he tatnou. Ho\'
.'
Springl ot Ark
'l'h"y never tan
to banilb dlut-
D... , headaohe
.
-:ad malaria � "
.
Better th .. III
O&lomel. 26 eta. ,
•
: Free ..mole Liller lIuttoa•• lId booklet
.bout the ramoul Hot Spnbl'lI Ilbeumati••
rc_cdy.ad Hot &;Jtia•• JlloodlRe_cdr at
W. B. ELLIS CO .• Drugltlsta.
Statesboro. Ga.
'"Rhe matlsm
Blood Polson /
�rofula,lIalaria
Skln.DI......
Because It ;Purlflell
lhe Blood
Ii
READ WHAT NOTED PEOPLE
8.(Y 01'\
....
LI·pPt,tAIf'·� oGR.�J JREM'EDY
- P .' P. p"ar
0.. �, legeMY. '0.... wriw.: "U Is
I �.bl s,..,.... If the Snlfttll!l c.alt�ti!""
•
the leadlol' blood purifier.,1 writes:
"H&d seven attaoks of M.alarl[\l
0.. WlIlt_04. Mottl""..... prescribes It. tever la.tlng'tro",: n
....ek to ten days .
and witb P. P. P. complet.ely cured J. H. I took ydar
medleine a8 & r�rlorn bope,
Da...ld.on wbo bad Ruffered fift.ee.. years bot now
contess, thai P. P. 1. ",a., & real
wlth'blood poison aad 9OreI. benolll."
\ I 1 I
.
IT WJ.L..L IJILP you, TO�-AT ALL DftUOGISTS-:.,.00
F. ·Y. LIPPMAN, SAY4NNAH, G'EqR.�IA.,
,.
The &.t
Beverage
#' u�d,r ,the
Sun�
,
'J
At
Soda
• I{J '" Fountains
or Carbonated
in Bonlcs.
I-A
•
..THE COCA-COLA �o.MPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
I Wben"!!, YOU Ire Ip Ano•• blnl!: oltCoc:a.Cola.
• If,)
, f. ,.�
)j
,\
,/
'.
.,
Mrs. P. M. Pirkle is tbe guest of
friends at Aaron duri�g the week.
, Miss Ada Sharpe spent a few
days at her home at Ogeechee last
week.
Rev. J. T. Ragan. of Lyons. is
vlsitlng friends..la-the city during
_Il.week.
Sboes to fit everytody) at M. Sel.
Igmau & Bro's,
Miss Mamilu Hughs spent Satur­
day Bud Suuday at her home in
Sylvania.
Mr. Durance Kennedy, of Jack.
., sonville, Fla .• is vlsltingbis moth-
, er, Mrs. J. T. Jones. "
Mrs. M. L. Tinley. of Waynes.
boro. speut a, few days last week
witb relatives in tbe city. .
"' j
Wben in town call on M. Selig·
man & Bro.
• Mrs. L. W. Armstroug and chil·
dren. of Knoxville. Tenn .• are vis·
iting relatives in the city.
Mrs. J. A. Bra.nn�n is visiting
her sis:er. Mrs. C. C. Brantley. ill
Valdosta. for several da�s.
Mrs. Clyde Williams. of MIllen.
:s speoding a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Williams
•
Just received by express, oue lot
.
Ladies' Skirts. $3 values. at $I.!)S.
M. Seligman & Bro.
Mr. Allen Mikell bas returned to
Savannah. aft e r� visiting bis
brotber, Mr. �emer Mikell.
Miss Oallie Clark. of Eastman.
is the guest of ber sister. Mrs.
Jobn Willcox. for several da)·s.
Mrs. J. L. Matbews and Miss
Eva Martin will visit friends in
DubliD tbe latter part of the week.
Big lot Boys' Suits received by
express. M. Seligman & Bro.
Mr. Clatlde Rowe, of Atlanta.
is the guest during the week of bis
annt. Mrs. C. S. Martin. and other
relatives iu tbe city.
Mrs. C. W. Brannen has reo
turned from a,visit of several days
with ber sister. Mrs. E. K. De·
. Loa\:h. in Columbia. S. C.
Mrs ..J. A. Davis is visiting her
so�. Mr. Keil Davis. and ber
broi"ber Mr. F. S. Tbompson. at
Trilby.'Fla .• for several 'days.
Post Your Land;
notices at the TIM s_office.
Miss Hannah Lou Christian bas
returned to Swainsboro. after a visit
of several days in Statesboro witb
ber sister. lICrs. Perry Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S" Barr. Sr .•
bave gone to Augusta to att�nd
the Georgia·Carolina fair and wbile
awa), WIll viSIt their old
home in
Soutb Carolina.
LAV ADURA. man Ifactured in
Sa\·annah. Used by wise women
everywhere. Pack'lge 5c. at H.
Clark's and J. B. Burns·s.
Mr. G. C. Kirtc;and. a former
resident of Ashburn. Ga .• is now a
citIzen of Statesboro with bis fam·
ily. He bas established a plumbing
business on West Main street.
Mrs. C .. S. Marthl and Mrs. F.
E. Mathews are tbe guests of
Mr .
and Mrs. W. B. Martin. in Dub·
lin. dUring tbe week. and
inci·
dentally are atteuding tbe
12tb dis·
trict fair.
Tbe 1'rudgery of cleaning lS a
I nigbtmare to all women Except
tbose tboughtful enougb ,to ex·
" change 5C for LAVADURA:
at J.
, B. BurtJs's and H. Clark·s.
•
..
'
..
,
It·
ALI �INIJS OF TIME
PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN �!Y
�PRSONAL I�TTENTlON A�p
MUST BE SATlSFAC'tORY I�
YOU I THANK YOU FOR
PAS!
FAVORS AND ASK A
LIBERAl,
SHARE hF YOUR FUTURE
tt'j:usii:s, BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesh9ro, Ga.
COURT RAN NINE DAYS: Ogeechee Lodge.No. 213
CLOSED LAST NIBHT �
Fi. & A. M.
... Regular communications.
first Frid�y at 3 p. III .• and
CLOSING DAYS OF TERM DEVOTED TO
G tht1.�;:'�d��e��;er.· �:�.) s
CRIMINAL DOCKET
cordially Invited.
Mr. Henry Johnson, for tbe past ,.
A. F. MORRjS. W. �J.
D. B. TQR:SRR. Sec.
three years a citizen of Statesboro Tbe
October term .of superior ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
put receutly of Savannab, was in 'court carne to
an end la.st night,
StatesbOT:l during tbe week. Mr. b�ving
continned for nme days.
Johnsou is arranging to return to Tbis is
tbe first time iu .a good
his former bome at Goldsboro many years
that tbe session bas
N. C.
.
•
continued longer tbau a week. NEGRO IS NOW, HELD ON CHARGE OF
wbicb ,was done in tbe hope that
tbe ddcket migbt be cleared. wbicb, VIOLATlNa LIQUOR LAWS
We have just received a carload however. wl1s not entirely a,ccom· Because bis lla",� was. the same
of fine Kentucky mules. See us plished, Tbe last five days of tl.e as another negro who was
wanted
at the R. Simmons stables. court were occnpied almost entir�ly for sbootiug fish, and because be
A. O. BLAND & Co. f
..
I
,
with the trisl 0 cnmma cases. talked too much when arrested by
U. D. C. Notlce. that dock;t baving been taken up mistake, Tom Jones. colored. iM held
The U. D. C. will mt;et at the _last Friday morning.
III �he me��. to answer for selling liqttor in vio.
Masonic Lodge building on Thurs· time. bowever,
a few n1lnor CIVIl lation of the laws of Georgia. The Ar�hitect and Builder
day afternoom. Nov. 13th. at 3 cases
were beara and disposed of. situation is a uuique one. A trut •
o·clock. Tbe Masons have kindly Tbe grand jury
was uot in ses· bill bad been found against Tc.nl 'Plans and �stimates
offered us the use of tbe lower sion Saturday. but
returned Mon· Jones for shootiug fisb. and a war. Cheerfully
Furnished
floor and in tb� fnture our meetings day and continued
until Tuesday. rant was plaCed in tbe bands of tbe Agent for Ornameutal Iron
will be Iield there. Please. e\'ery The last days of
tbe grand jury's' officer for bis arrest. He knew a
Daugbter. attend and let tbe first sittiug
were busy ones. especially Tom Jones and went after bim.
meeting in tbe room be a large one: being engaged,
witb the finding of Tom suhmitted to arrest. but begau
ANNE GROOVER. bills against
violators of tbe liquor talking. Tbe burden of his talk
Rec. Sec. laws. Soruetbiug
like tbirty bills was in explanation of wby be sold
were turned iuto court agaiust tbe liquor for w�icb he readily
liquor sellers during tbe term. coucluded be bad been
arrested.
Tbis gave the officer an idea. ond
Loat, Strayed or Stolen. tbe idea. was followed ont to tbe
on Nf)v. 1st. 1913. from Statesboro. extent tbat it was ascertained tbat
one black. pony ruare mule. weigb·
iug about 800 Ibs .• near 12 years
old: also baving one long tootb on
upper jaw. Any infotmation as to
ber wbereabouts will be rewar�ed
Negro 'Detectives Ca."" by addressing G. H. Davis. Port/t-l.Ga Valable Laad for Sale.
Stir Among Liqllor Dealers
.
My h�me place 2� mile nortb
Consternation was caused among" 'Park Succeeds 'Roddenbery of Portal. containing 529 acres. will
tbe 'colored violators (\f� tbe liquor To Congress 'From Second be sO.ld
at public outcry to tbe higb.
laws iu this section the past court W•. h 1
est bIdder on Saturday. Nov. 29th.
Albany. Ga., Nov. 5·- It on y Tbe land has been dildded into four
by the couduct of a couple of negro four'ontlying precinCts iu oue coun· tracts. as follows: No. I-t45�
dete�tives employed by tbe county � unheard froru Judge Frank Park acres; NO.2-56 acres:
No. 3-156
offiCIals several weeks ago. The I S I ester was eleCted to Congress acres;
No. 4-172 acres: each traCt
two detectives were brougbt bere
0
d
y v. . I I Cti to fill baying valuable improvements.
in.
from Savannah and told to peel
to ay m � specla e e
on
eluding good bnildings. Sale will
•
tbe nnexplred term of tbe late Con· occur on tbe premises. and will
thetr eyes. Tbey succeeded t"an gressman Roddenbery of tbe Second be�in at 10 o'clock.
.
extent tbat put five of tbe colored distriCt by a plurality of 902 over
•
Also will sell otner personal
IlIw violators (all who were tried Roscoe Luke forruer mayor of property consIsting of sugar
mill
at tbe present term) on tbe chain. Thomasville bis closest competitor
and boil.er and 2·borse wagon.
Tb t St t
• .' Terms WIll be arrangJld on day of
gang.
.
e negroes came 0 a es· in a tbree·cornered race iu whIch sale. D.I C. WOODS.
boro dnnng tbe week of tbe late Judge W. A. Covington of Moultry Portal.
Ga.
county fair and natrally arollsed no ran a poor tbird.
_ •
snspicion"Rmong tbe colored people. Tbe praCtically complete. returns
Sale of Personal Property.
It was only a day' or two until show:
' On Tbursday. Dec. IStb. I �ill
they were bringiug in to tbe county L k
• C
offer for sale at my bome two mIles
.
" Park. 4.694; u e. 3.792. ov· j;outb of Statesboro. all my personal
offiCIals tbe sa�lples of tbe go�ds iugton. 1.310. property. including two young
they were buymg. togetber WIth mules. one good buggy horse.
two
with informatioll of tbe sellers. HUNTER.
PEARCE & BAT· buggIes. two wagons. two dump
Tbese samples were laid carefnlly TEY.
the solid. reliable and ener· carts. uew cutaway barro.w. two
awa laheled with tbe local d�alers'
getic cotton factors, of Savannab. new double plows. all farmmg
im.
y,
•
offer you tbe excellent service tbat plements for 3·borse farm;
corn
names. and. beld for court. Tbere bas earned tbem tbeir superior rep· fodder and hay. bousebold aud
are understood to be a dozen or utatiou as salesruen among
thou· kitcben furniture. including new
more cases pending as a result of sands of satisfied
customers. Give piano and organ; seventeen bead
the w"rk of these detectives. tbem a
trial or else you may be of cattle. seven ruilk cows. a ?uru.
As an interesting sequel of the
ueglecting an opportunity to realize ber of beef steers a?d young belf�rs;
more for youI' colton than bereto· seven head fattenmg hogs. cblck.
fore. Do it now and be convinced. ens. MRS. L. V. JOHSON.
Mr. D, P. Averitt and f�mily re
��aiu resideuts of States�ro. hav­
lIIg moved over from Vidalia' dur­
iug the week Mr. Averitt"will
engage 10 the plauing mill business
at Brooklet.
Carload of Ilales.
Foand,
in my buggy,l:ast Saturday after.
noon. Nov. I. in' Statesboro, a
package of mercbaudise. Owner
can get same by describing it pay.
ing for tbis advertisement.
J. C. Preeterius.
Rte 3. �tatesboro, Ga.
detectives' work. t:,e two men.
Tom Norman and Eugene Johnson.
were arrested Monday and are
now beld under bond following a
preliminary hearing bc;fore Judge
Rountree for theIr appearallce in
tbe city court on cbarges of selling
liqllor themselves. The warrants
upon whicll tbey were sworn
our
by Henry Carter. colored. busbaud
of one of tbe lJegro women now be·
ing held
\ for trial upou evidence
wbicb they had furtllsbed the grand
lnry. Upon its face the
cases
againsr NOTI�au and Johnson �p.
�ar to be a retaliatory
measure on
tbe p.art of tbe persons against
whom tbey bad Informed.
For Rent,
good s·room bouse and eight acres
of land in goo'tl couditiou. half mile
from Brookl�t. A,pply to A. W.
Belcher. Brooklet, !.Ja.
Wood's High-Grade
farmSeeds
Be,t Qualities Obtainable
We are heedquarters for
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and aU
Grasses &- Clovers.
Write for Wood's Crop Special
giving prices and seasonable in­
formation about-Seeds for Fall
80:wing.
T. W. WOOD,6 SON'S,
Seedsmen, - RIchmond, Va.
Woed's DescrIDtive Fall CataldlUe
givu pricea a�d'iDformatioQ .hout.11
Gardea See4s for FaU PlaatID••
.
MUIetI ffte 08 nq"""
For Sale, 3 Yoke. Cattle,
in first.class condition and good
loggers. Reason for selling. we
have bought R skidder.
ZICKGRAF LUMBER CO .•
Arcola. Ga.
For Sale.
Harley·Davidson motorcycle in
good running coudition. New tires.
new saddle. new belt and all wear·
ing parts ItI good order. A bar·
gRill for cash
W. E. McDoUGALD.
Clito, Ga.
For Sale;
house and lot in town of Metter;
bouse corunaratively new. and bas
311 necessary ontbuildings; lot 138
feet front on Lillian street. running
back 485 feet. Low price for cash.
Apply to Henry Bragg. Metter.
Ga .
Our Fine
Portraits
represent the advanced Ideas
and the newest effeCts In por·
traIture-artistlc. natural and
pleasinll.
, PHOTOGRAPHY
that WIll please you in every
detail. also in tbe cost, tbe
specIalty of tbis studio.
Arrange for your sitting to·
day. .
RUSTIN'S STuprO
STATESBORO, GA.
TALKED TOO. MUCH WHEN
ARRESTED BY MISTAKE
it was anotber Tom Joues who was
wanted for shootiug fisb. Now •
tbere arle two Tom Jones Rwaiti,ng
trilll in tbe city court.'
Good Farm to Let.
Tbe estate of J. A. Warnock.
one hundred acres iu cultivation In
tbe town of Brooklet. We will
rent for sbare crop in part or �hole.
Party to furnish own stock.•
R. H. & L. A. WARNOCK .
Managers.
------_
If Yoa Read This,
do not iuquire if you do DOt want
to bny tbe best bargains in farm
land ever offered.
AARON McELVEEN.
StIlson. Ga.
Tall Collee,tor's Second Round.
�Iont1ny, Nov. 10th-elito 8 to 9. En·
reka 9'30 to JOj 48th dlstrlctconrt gronnd,
I I to 1; Sbarpe's, 2 to �:30; i'lorns' store,
3 to 3'30; Thompson's store, 4 to 430,
T I'. Lee's at IIIght.
Tuesday, Nov. lith-Brooklet, 8'30
to 10:30j KUlght's store, II'30 to), Stit.
son, 2 to 4, Homer White's at night.
Wednesday, Nov. t201-�inton Neal's,
9 to 9:3°, Dan LAnier's, 10:30
to 1], Call
IIer's at dinner; 1340th district conrt
ground, I to 2; J N. Futch's still, 3 to
3:30; H. B. \Vllkmf:Oll'S at mg1Jt.
Thursday, Nov 13th-#th distnct
crulTt grouud, 10 to fl, Geo. Uowen's, 12
to 1 \Vnlter Olhff's, I to 2:30, JoshUA
Eve�ett's store, 3 to 4, G, R Trnpnell's
ut m�ht
FndRY, N9v. 14th-Metter, 8 to TO, E
L. Trapnell's at d111ner, l'ulaskl, J to 2,
Register, 3:30 to 4'30, Jno Warnock's
at
!light
...
Snturday, No\' J5UI-\\1. H.
Kenne­
lly's place, 8:30 to 9, J.547th
li1stnctcoltrt
ground, 10 to It.
Wi11 hnve the reglstrntlOn books nl the
above nnmcrl ��I��� AKINS, T C. B C
.
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
..ard lor any case oT Catarrh that
cnnnol be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo. O.
We. tho undersigned. hnvo known F' .T,
�::rin�r���'lt;ohb��r!tl�c��8. a�rdb�:ll����
I
trnnsactlona and ftnonelnlly able to enrry
out Qny obUgatJons maclo by his
firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, 0
HaU's Catarrh CUro Is token Jnt(;rno.J1y .
a.cUng dlreotly upon the blood and
mu·
COUll surfaces of 1holl'Yltem. T 1.
�n�i�r('rlrur;::f!t.7C c'entJi �r
Id
TN'" n.u '8 F...U,. JIm. foJ' co
We have 011 hand one.rhousaud bushels Texas Red Rusl Proof
Seen Oats.
'We keep On baud the best grade of Linseed Oil and Wbltet[.ead,
Coiton Seed Hulls aud Meal are cheap now: a carload of e c
Oil haud, Let us trade ),OU some for Seed.
We handle American Wire Fenciurr=-car to arrive Ihis week.
Just received a big supply of Fish Nettmg in all size meshes.
. We band le tbe A ugusta and Macon Brick; one hundred thou.
sand 00 band.
•
We also carry Lime and Cement.
We have just received another shipment of Coffins and Caskets.
all sizes. R. H. WARNOCK..
H. G. EVERITT Advertisement :1 L���cutor for
Sol.
Gf:OllGIA-Bul tOCII COUNTY.
B)' \'Irtuc of an order from the
court of
or,l111nry or Bulloch county, wi1l be 501(1
at pnhhc outcry, on the first TnesdR" in ....
Deccmher, 19r3. Itt the court house noor
in 51,i\1 COUlIt", w1tbin the legal bours of
sole. the follOWing lands. to·wit:
All thnt tract, purcel or lot of land 8it�
uoic. I) ITlg and hC1l1g In the town of
Metter, III th� 1685\h G. M. district. of
Bulloch. county, stllte of Georgio, more
patticularly described aa lollows: All
that tract. parcel or lot of land fronti !r
Broad street tbirty.•il: leet and mnninlf
ill a northerly direction between parallel
lines a distance ot one hundred Ilbd
twenty reet, more or leas, and containing
one .ingle.story, brick hulldltig thereont
fronting Uroad street twenty·sis leet �n<1
mnnlng north about .ixty leet. ond
known RS the B. Parrllh old stand. and
now occupied h\' Jake Fine.
Aloo lour coriain Iota ,.r tracts of Iland
oituate. lying and being In tbe I68Stb G.
M. district. Bulloch county. Ga • bounded
and describecl as rollows: Lots Dumbersa.
4. 6 and 8 in hlock A. lot
numhr!r 2 fmnt­
ing SiInmonl .treet on the welt SO feet
Ilbd running eaot 221 leet to landa of J.T.
Trapnell; lot number 41ronting Simmon ..
.treet on tbe we.t 50 feet and running
euot between parallel linea 23' feet t..
land. 01 J. ·r. Trapnell; lot number 8
frontin� Sln.mons
.treet 011 tbe weat 5G
KAVANAUGH ��. CO :f:!:�38 �:t";:�a:d:ton�WT�nTr.p':�li�� ., accordinl( to aurvey and map wade by
Iwm.
W. White Nov. 15tb. 1911. of tho
I.nd. of W. D. Kennedy in t� town of
M��:'a?taihat tract, parcel or Jot of laud
situate. lying Roli being in the l68stb G.
M. district, 01 Bullocb county.
Ga .•
bounded and deocribed •• follow.� Nortb
by IRn<ls 01 Mra Naney Mercer
AlId . .M...
H. C. Registcr. ea.t by land. of Mr•. H.
C. Register. south by land. 01 G. W.
Dland. and we.t by land. of Bonnie
Por-
TH'" OLD RELl'BI,'" HOUS""
nsb. jr.• containing .60 46-:00
acre••
JQ -... L>
L> ",are or Ie... and heing the old home
place and known ao tbe B.
Parrl.b 01<1
Mall Ordm Ginn ProIll,1 ',nolll AHlntlon bome.tead. accordin� to l1.ap and su"ey
m"de by RicbR<d .WIlliam •• August 7tb.
WE SELL MEICIANTS ONLY 19¥be last.mentloned trlct of lan,\ con­
taining 160 46-100 acre. will be divided
tnto three tracts and aold in 8eparale
parcel. according w map aud lurvey
and
plat. exhIbited on date "I I8le showing
the numbcr of ncres in each tract and
just bow said tr••t io divided.
Term. 01 sale. one·tbira cash aud tbe
bAlance III two equal payments With in­
lerest rrOUl date or sale ut 8 pcr ceQl, to
be secured With tht! lund purchused. Pur­
cha••r to p.y lor\tbe deeds.
Thi. tbe 4th day 01 November. 1913,
BENNIE PARRISH. JR .•
Executor 01 estate 01 Il. Pa�ri.b.
Feuce for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc.
Statesboro, Ga.
H. CLARK
Eaat .ala Slreet
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
COFFEE
RICE
FR ITS
SUGAR
TEA
BACONFLOUR
Pure Coffee-green. roasted
o� gronnd ·2OC lb.
High grade Santa's Coffee_ 25C lb.
Good mixed Tea_\. 40C lb.
Good table and cooking But·
ter 20C lb.
l..:ill la, SIrftt. Wut
SAVANNAH, GA.
HEADQUARTBRS FOR
Fruits and Produce,
Hay, Grain and Feed
Spirella
CORSETS
(Not .old in .torll)
W�ar a corset made to fit y�.
Ask for a demonstration.
Telphone or send post card to I,AVADURA. greate&t cleanser
of tbe age. iIt CUld 'be dirt oul at
any sta�e. 5C pac�age. For sale
by J. B. Burns and H. Clark.
Mrs. L. V. EMMITT, CorHtlere,
•Phone No. 91 STATESBORO, GA •
�----_---
I
KIRKLAND
PLUMBING
COMPANY
Sanitar,,- Plumbing aDd Steam
HeatiDg a Specialt,,-
:All Wol'k Guaranteed First Class
Statesboro, Ga.
Formerl,,- ofAshburn, Ga.
Mr Warren C Gar". lOS So OhIo
Avo Columbua OhIo wrl e. as fol
Iowa I lu!fercd Inten'.1> from
t!Jt:lewa wblcb covered IllY bod)'
aud arml :.v er trying tbree phys]
ciani and one slcln specialist and 29
Clilferent ointment. and tenons I ae­
cldentall) learned of Hancock 9 SuI­
pbur Compound and Ointment I tried
tJiem and tbe Hrst application guo me
".stant rollel Irom that awful Itcblng
Z p.....llted In tbelr use and In
one
week I bad hardLy a trace of tbe erup­
tlon II any reader questtons tbls
It!1lUmonlal u not being bona ftde and
nnotlclted an Inquiry sent to tbe ad
4...... above enclosing postago "III
convince an} ODe beyond Question
Ilancoclc I Sulphur Compound and
Otntment aro sold by all dealera Han
cock LIquId Sulpbur Co llaltlmore,
If4.-Ad.,
Tho wanlt vnc tnlls In love Yo ilh •
"om 1 nt sight b) moonlight may
fall In another direction b) suollgbt
Cally Thought
T Cod thv countr1e and
be true -\ aug ban
Mild DI.. lpation
Ill. "Ife Is • uther strict
ob'
Judge tor yourselC Two picture
shows an evening Is all she II stand
lor
HI. Advan�g.
A. Judge "he Is 'Wooing a woman
bas Doe nd\antngc over other lovers
\Vbal is that'"
It she '" on l listen to him be can
floe ber tor contempt ot courtSomewhat
Was tI at a heated debato�
(n one way 't hnd plenty ot bot HI. ColI.ge Clothe.
Son
Well dod
Did lOU pick out tbat suit 01
clothes ot our 0\\ n accord or Is It Q
part of the hazing ,ou ha'e to go
through "lth?
Naturally
tell you I saw stars ln that
In, n
collision
�o wonder wasn t It telescoped"
/
In the coffee IfI"OWIn&' countnes &,ood coffee, roasted
llie French Market Coffee IS re(1arded as a necesslty-a
healthful sttmulant to aid d'(1estlon Hot cltmates create a
desi�e forstiruu1ants and theone (1reat healthful stlmulatlD&'
dtink Is coffee-not the ordtuary roasts of coffee but the
riCh roasts which contain no heavy Oils and thoulil'h superbly
ltimulatin(1 will not Irritate the most tender stoma h
You Will find coffee like French Market Coffee served
lJ1 PB{IS Vienna RIO de Janeno BO(1ota and Melnco, but
In none of these cIties Will you find coffee like the ordtuary
AmeriCAn roasts
Think what it means to he able to secure the &,euulne
French Market Coffee at your 1fI"0cer S
InThisClilllate
No Home Cao Afford to 8e Without
French Market Coffee!
FRENCH MARKEr MILLS
(I". Or.... CeItH Ce Lt. r,."I....)
NEW ORlEANS
DIIECTIONS - WII recommoD4
that you mue French Market Cofre.
In your usual way If you And It too
strODIl' reduCIIQu.atlty untU sireactb
and ftavor .rll lat sfector) Freacb
Market make. morll cupe of IiOo<!
coffee to the pound tban other brands
tbereb, reduclll2' your colfe. bill
SEE £IM FIRST I
Before the fertUber saI..man uri... I" 10 your d<aJer and explain to h
m thai
you will not buy 2 per cent. Coods that contaJn oruy ..
o pOUDdJ of Potub
per ton. Shu" him tbat modem, plMitabl�
fert hun contain from
S to 10 per cent. POlaab and
Ihallh. compoohlon of crops ..d the
.......""'!Iao ::o;,.":;:t:,np'::.!:bre.'I.:fdlb� POTASHincreased unt I It 11 U creat a.t or
Inatet than the per cent. of Pbos
pborlc Aad .n lb. fertill.er II IS tbll grade of eooch that paY' YO"
and 1pur dealer belL The quu tlly and quality
aftU aop. are better and tb. ac.ual pl""t foo4
costs leu per pound
"CASCARETS" FOR
LIVER; BOWELS
No Sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or const patlon
by morning
Get Q H)·cent box
Are) ou keeping your bowell liver
and stomach clean pure and fre.h
"Ith Cucarets or merely lorclo. a
pUlageway ever) tew day. wttb
Salta Catbartlc PIIII, Cuter OU or
Purgative" ilten'
Stop bavlng a bowel .....I1-day Let
Calcareta thoroulbly cleana. and rei
urate the stomacb remov e the lour
and lermentlng lood and foul ,,"e"
take tbe exce.. bile trom lb. IInr
and cllrry out of tbe .}atem all tbe
constipated waate mailer and polooo&
In tbe bowel.
A Caacaret 10 nlsbl will make YOll
leel Ireat by morning Tbey "orlc
wblle you sleep-ne.er srlpe 81cken
or couse any inconvenience and COlt
only 10 centa .. box lrom your store
M III10no 01 men and women take a
Calcaret DOW and then and ceYer
have Headache Biliousneal Coated
Tongue Indlgeotlon Sour Stomacb or
Constlpntlon Adv
MUll Walt a Bit
Tbe little BrouP at the aide �f lb.
road "alted until Stealth) Stlggln,
returned trom the nenrb) farmhouse
Poor pIck Ingo he muttered aa he
thre� down a. BcraWD)' beef bone and
a halt loal of bread
W bere. dat Improvemenl In hnnd
outs } ouae promised" demanded
Muggoy Janel
Happ) Hlggln. abook hla head re­
proacbfully
You gotter walt be said till de
public adJusls Itaell to de new tarllf
-Cleveland PlaiD Dealer
OTHERS SLEPT
SHE WORKED
While Men Were Fut Aaleep,
Mn. Saatlen W.a1d Oft..
Get o.t .f Bed _
D. Se.....
Cadi. Ky - I wal In a terrible COli
dltlon caule4 tram nervoulne.. laYI
Mr. Boon Sanders 01 tbl. place At
tlmeo laat Iprlng and .ummer I did
not Bet any reat at night could 1I0t
sleep at all Very olten I would let
out 01 my bed and do some 01 my lew
Ing while tbe re.t 01 the lamlly were
la.t aoleep
One 01 my lady friend. advlaed me
to take Cardul the woman s tonIc JUlt
as soon as I commenced taking it 1
began re.tlng better After taklnl
lour bottlea t now leel better and gel
perlect rest and plenty 01 sleep I am
doing every bit 01 my bousework now
and although I am small I feel very
iI��ng In e\ ery way
:r.ou may publish thlo lelter If you
wish and I hope nil women \\ho oul
ter as I did will try Cardul and let re­
lIel
It you nre nervous run do� n
dis
couraged tagged out don t give up-try
Cnrdul the" omnn 0 tonic This great
medicine baa been used tor more tban
balf a century by thouoands and tbou
sands ot women and has been round
to be a speclnc building modlclne for
nearly all the Ills trow which "omen
Butter
Cardul being composed of barmle..
vegetable ingredients cannot possIbly
harm you and 1s almost certain to
belp you Try It
All drugglsta sell Cardul
N B - Writ,,. ChllI.noo.. Medlcln. Co
L.cU.. Ad""", PeP! Chatt&noOJI' r..", f.r
f.rio��/T �;tn::mO?o�o��::nan �rfne�.t,
wrapper A<1v
----
Markl on Life a Pathway
\\lfe-"e ba\o been married twehe
)ears and not-once have 1 missed
baking you a c.ke on vour blrtbday
Ha, e I dear?
Hubby-No my pet I can look back
Ulon those cakes as ml1estones tn my
lire
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
Don t Look Ol� Try Grandmother ..
Recipe to Darllen and Beautlty Gray
Faded Llfele•• Hair
G.andmother kept ber hair beautl
fully darkened glossy and abuodant
with a bre" of Sage Tea and Sulphur
\Vhenever ber hair tell out or took on
Lbal dull �ded or streaked nppear
nncc this simple mixture" as applied
wltl "onderful elfect By asking nt
an) drug store lor Wyeth s Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy you will get a
large bottle of tb Is old time reel pe,
ready to UBe for about 50 cents Thla
limple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to tbe hnlr and •• splendid for dan
tlruff dry Itc'by ecalp and failing hnlr
A v.1I known druggist says e, et)
body uses Wl eth s Sage nnd Sulphur
because It darkens 80 naturally and
e\ enly that nobody car. tell It has heen
apptle I-It s so etl.8y lo use too You
simply dampen a comb or sort brush
and draw It througl your hair taking
one strand at a time By morning
the gray hair dleuppears atter an
other appllcatlcn or t\\O It Is re­
Btored to its natural color and look.
glossy aolt and abundant -Ad.
FIlial Relpect
The Farmer r hear theTe s n flOf
tat pig tor sale there Can I see
It
The Boy - Fey tber Some on
wan t8 to see yor -Sketch
He Is truly n great composer \ he
can set a ben t.u mUBic.
t--
HUERTA MUST ijUiT SlRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
CICTATOR IS � HE CANNOT BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
REMAIN HEAD OF THE
MEXICAN REPUBLIC
BLANQUET MUST NOT SERVE
I. Informod by Un ted Stat.. That He
Mu.t at Once Eliminate Hlm.e"
.a F�cto,. In M xl co
Medco CIt> -Pre�ldent Huerta has
been told he must resign the presl
dency of Mexico \\ Ithout loss of time
and tl at he must not leave as hl.
successor Gen Aureliano Blauquet his
minister of \ ar or any other mem
ber ot his ofHe .1 family or of the
\ notncilll coterie vhom he might be
(,Ipectcd to control
11 Iq ulttruf\tum troot \Vashlogton
n8 con,e)ed to President Huerta
t! rough his private secretary Senor
Rabago b) Nelson 0 Shaughnessy
It e American charge d nffaires acting
oder Instr Ictions trom tl c state de
pnrlDlent
Senor Habu.go presented II e memo
rand 10 10 his cl tet but Pres dent
H terts hilS returned no nos'" e)" and
as tar us couhl be learned I ad guard
cd Its contents trom almost all ot
I Is official nntl Intlmato counsellors
Tho�o \ ho learned of the Wa,hlng
ton note regard General Hucrtn 5 po
SIUOIl lS one In which he ,.. ill be
forced to ghe one ot t.... o 3IlS\\eTS­
refu al point blank to comply "Ith
lhe demand possibly go ng so Inr as
to I anl tI e diplomatic reprosentatlve
hi passports or the elimination of
himself officially
Wu I ngton -TI e tllspatcl es Irom
Mexico Cit) were read to Secretary
Bryan \, I 0 manitested much Interest
but c;:ald 1 e would make no otne nl
corom,eot
WILSON ISSUES PARDONS
Thorn;!1 Wal Convicted at Macon
Had No Flrlt Fr end
Washington -President '\\ lIson com
muted to expire at ouce the sentence
of life ImprlsoDment lor robbing the
mall and Jeopardizing the llIe 01 Q
mall carrier Imposed In 1898 on Fay
etter Salter 01 Mobile Ala Salter
\\ as acquitted 10 a state court of thv
murder 01 the mall carrier In 1896
and two )ears later 'as tried and
cOD,lcted ot the other charge In the
federal court at Mobile The evl
dence against him was largely circum
staolla) the only" Itness being a mao
'(hose relath e recently declnred
him
to be Olent II) unsound
The president also granted a por
don to James A Thomas '" ho pleaded
guilty and" as sentenced In MQY 1912
In tl e United States district court
at Macon Go. to Imprlsonmont tor
three-) ears tor breaking into a post
otfice Thomas stole 20 con ts He
'Was eligible lor parole severn I
mal ths ago except that he had DO
flrst friend required by law
Oeo ge White who pleaded g .lIty
and � lS sentenced March 12 191 In
the Unit('d States court at Binning
1 aD Ala to imprisonment tor three
.. ears rlS also pardoned
1 res dAnt \Vllson pardoned Robert
F Jordnl sen tel ced tn June 1913 to
sen e six months tn jail at 'aldez
Alaska Itnd pa) a fine ot $250 or
serve nil nduitional 19U da) s fOI st n
pie ussault
Fore gn Corporat one MUlt Pay Tax
Wasl tngton -After � ears of vutn
endeavor h� state authorities to tax
foreign corporations doing business In
their borders Massacl uselts I as soh
ed the problem The supreme court
S lstah cd as constitutional the Mas
sachusetts roreig 1 corpOlatiol tux
law of 1909 Chlet J .st ce WI Ite and
Justices V mdevanter and Pltncji dis
senllng The decision ,as reglll det)
by tOan' ,,1 0 I eard Justice Day de
liver It as marking an epoch In state
taxation The Masaschusetts In � pro
\ Ides that every fore gn corporation
slnll pay lnmmll) at excise tux
Spanllh Officer Executed
Madrid Spain -A tiring � juatl e.e
euted Capt Manuel Sanel ez a Span
Ish officer found guilt} of the mur
der of Don Garcia Jalon 1 '" ealthy
land 0\ n"r last May Oaptaln San
chez 't\ as tried and cor domned tor the
crime as n sequel to the confession
of a oman I ulsn Saucl er. said to
oe 1).ls ua 19htell \ 10 was Qentel ced to
l? 'Year!:> In prlsonment
$192995551 Needed for NYC ty
Ne v York -11 e budgel committee
o t1 e boar 1 at est I ate mnom ced
ti nt It I ad dm VII .p 11 budgH calhng
for onl� $192995551 for Ne" York
Cit) s 1 ousekeeplng expenses next
) ear Altl ough tJlis is Ul
increase at
$284 110 0\ er tI e budget for 191t It
6ho\\ s the smaUcst increase of al y
budget for man) 'eRrs \8 [L rule
the yenrh increase has been about
UO 000 The cplUmlt ee ost mated the
t;eneral f IUd 01 the city at $49 bOO
000 nd cating that hte tn rate tor
Manhattan might be reduced
Sold Under
a Binding
Guarantee _I___'-J
One Man Ha. Ollcovored Thot Offer­
Ing Floral Bouquet. to tho L�vlna
I. Not Ail Joy
BULLOCH TIMES, STATFl..8BORO, GEORGIA:
FRUIT LAXATIVE
FOR SICK CHilO
PULL TOGETHER fOR SOUTH WOMAN £SCAIES
OPERATION
ANOTHER SIDE TO
Ct lht;r" Railway Plans for Further
IIIding In Development of
South
Make It Thick Glo.lY Wavy Luxur­
lint anel Remove Oandruff-Roal
Surprll' tor You
"California Syrup of Figs" can't
" harm tender stomach
liver and bowels
Every mother renll'e� alter giVing
ber oblldren C3l1fornl" Syrup of
Figo that this I. lhelr Ideal laxalive
""caule they love Its Illa.Baltt lnote
lUld It tuoroi ghly clo 'nBCI the tm der
Uttle stomach llver IIld bo ,el. "Ith
out griping
When crOHS I rltnble r \ ertsh or
breath Is b td stomach Sour look nt
the tongue tnothm If con led give a
teaspoon!ul of this ha mlcs� f. ult
laxative ., d In a fe\\ lora nil tb.
foul consUl) ltod ,asle Hour bila and
.ndlgested food POH.e. out at tl 0 bow
els and you b.\e a "ell plnylul chllrt
"gaIn "hen It. IIttic system 18 full
of cold throat SOl e has stomach acbe
diarrhoea Indlgo.Uo. colle-rem em
ber a good ••Ido cloanlng aha .Id
always be Lhe first trontment glv'n
Mllliens of mothers I[eel) JII(orula
Syrup of Figs londy U oy I[ a v n
teaspoonful loelay sa, cs a al k child
tomorrow Ask at lh. sLore tor a 50
cent bottle or (allfoll In B). up of
Fig. \\bloh ha" directions for babies
cblldren 01 nil Qgoa and gro" n ups
printed on the baltic Ad,
_
1 here ORS been a good deal
By Tamei)' Uae of Lydia E. pn ragrnph seeUon
of our exchanges
Do_LL"_. 'Ue-table ....
S0ll10 weeks to tho e((eot that you
,ullIUIIUIII T' e- I .1 ruld gl 0 tlo bouquets
now not
Compound. art to lay them on the comn lid
.')S rom 1 bompson In the Howard
Courant mila \\ heeler betore sbe was
a Wtlcox \ rate a poem on that
theme Chancellor Bradford at the
chauta rqt n dlngod It Into y.s anti
most or I s I ave been affected by It
But SR� my brpthef stator hav e you
tried It ) el? I hnvo-t" Ice nrat 1
tried It on a. \ cry dear friend of the
other sex and Shot \logan to got nen
ous like .he thought I was trying to
f1ht , Itb he 11 en J quit for I I\m
p oomlnently no fiht .cxt 1 Irled It
o Ii brother In 01; lodge and St uday
sci 001 8. d 10 sbled all like ho ox
peoted me to ask him for 1\ lonn So
after lIl, I shall "ater my flo\\e beds
and tulaa Ilea bouquets for ( I ernl
oeclsfons exoluslvely \ ery fa v peo
pIe lmo\\ 10 v to receho flO1nl ofTer
IngB all) 'fiY -[(nnsns City Bta.
Eve", l'ourigs/",. Can Have Fine
DllfCslfon If Given .. Good
Baby La."tallve
In .plte 01 the gr�atelt peraonal
care and tbe moot Intelligent attention
to diet bables and cblldren will be­
como cQn�tlpated and It Is a IILct that
consttpaucu and IndlgesUon bave
\\ reokod lTIany a yonnr; life To Blart
wun " good dlgeBtive npparatua la to
start life WIthout handicap
But aa wo cannot all have porfoct
"orklng bow011 We must do tbo next
best thing and acqulro tbem or trnln
them to becomo henlthy This oan bo
done by the use 01 .. Inxnth e-tonlo
very highly reoommend d by Il gl ent
many mothors The remody to cnlled
Dr Cald" ell s Syrup Pepaln and bns
bben on tho mnrket for two gonera
tiona It cnn he bought conveniently
ILt ony drug store (or nttv ocnto or ono
dollnr a bottle nnd those who are al
rond) con,lnced 01 ItB merlta buy tbe
dollnr size
It. mlldnos. mAkes It the Ideal modi
cine for children and It Is also vory
ple.sant to the taste It Is sure In Ito
elfcct and genuinely harm leas Very
little 01 It Is required nnd Its froquont
UBO doe. not cnuse It to loso Its el
[ect aa Is the CI.SO with so mallY otho­
t emed ee
Thousnnds can tesUfy 0 Its morlts
In constipation Intllgestlon bilious
neos sick hendQchea etc among
Ibem rellnble people IIko Mrs Jllmes
R Rouse or Marlnelle Wis Her lit
tie oon Howard wns Oftccn months old
Your hair becomeo light "avy�lIut
Iy abOndant and appeara •• salt lUI
trous and beautltul aa a young girl I
alter a Danderlne hair eleanse JUII
tt) thlB-moloten a clotb with a little
Dr.nderlne and c,relully draw It
througb ) our hair laking one Imall
etrand at a time Tbls will cleaoae
tbe balr 01 dust dirt and excesolve all
and"'" juot a lew moments you ba••
doubled tbe beauty 01 your balr
Bealdett beauUfylng the balr at once
Dr.nd.rlne dlssohea every particle of
dandrulf clunleo purllle, and Invlg
oratel tbe ocalp lorever Itopplnl Itcb
Ing and (ailing balr
But ... bat \\111 pleaB. you moat will
be alter a few weeko UBe wben you
will actually lee new balr-nne and
downy at nrat-yeo-but really new
balr-growlng all over the Icalp It
you care lor pretty loft hair and Iota
01 It lurely gel a 2, cent bottle 01
Knowlton. Danderlne Irom any .tore
.nd jual try It. Adv
.J
Here 18 ber O,,'U stat.ement.
Cary, Maine - I feel It a duty lowe
to ell IlUffenng women to tell wbat
Lydia E Pinkham I
Vegetl\ble Com
pound did for me
One yearago I found
my.elfa Iemble auf
ferer I had pain.
In both oldel and
lucb a sOrenel. I
could "cllrcoly
straighton up at
'/ ,'� time. My backI' rr ached I had no ap
'-------''---' petito and was 80
nervOI1" I could not Bleep then I would
be 10 tired momlngll that! could 8carcely
get Braund It seemed almost ImpoIsl
ble to mD, e or do 8 bit 01 work and I
thought 1 never would be any betler un
til I lubm.tled to an 0t>CnlUon 1 com
menced toklng Lyd.a E PIDkbalD • Veg
etable Compound and Boon felt like tl
Dew womM 1 had no palna sleptwell.
bad good appetite and wa. fat and
could do almost all my own work for ..
family crl four I Ihall alway. feel
that lowe my Kood health to your mecl
IClDe '-Mra.lIAYWAIID SoWERS Oary
Maine.
If you are III do Dot drag along unt.1
an operation Is necel.Jry but at Once
take Lydia E Pinkham 8 Vegetable
Compound
If yon haTe fJIIl sJJghtest dOllbt
that Lydia J!l Plnkham'8 Vegeto­
l"e Compound wlU belp yon,write
toLycUaJ!l Pinkham 1IIedichillCo
(coriJldential) f"ynn 1IIas8 ,(orad­
vice Your letterwill be 0l.ened,
read and nnswcrCfl by a woman,
aDd held In�ct conOdencll
Illst April but be wa. olck with bo.,1
trouble (rom blrtb and sulfered In
tonsely Since Mrs Roulo bu bee..
giving him Dr Caldwell 8 Syrup P�
aln nil trouble bal dIsappeared aud tb"
hoy Is becoming robust
Thouoands koep Dr Caldwell ..
S) rup Pepsin (onsiantly In tbe houae
lor every member 0' th lamlly, can.
uso It [rom Infancy to old ale The
usera 01 Syt up Pepsin have learned
to a, old eathnrtlol Balta minerai w.
tors pills an lather bush reme�lfI.
for they do but tomporary lIIoOd and
Ilro a shock to any delicate B71tam
FQmlllea wlsblng to try a (ree la!D­
Ille bottle can obtaIn It poatRald b,
addressIng Dr W B Caldwell �Ol
Washington St Monticello III A po..
tQI card with your Dame and 14d,et.
on It will do
-
Penalty of Having Too Much Rope
I rate thnt Mexico Is 01: .10 I eevod
l the U. Ited States commcnted Bnt
sl. C nrr tt fils .0. Inds mo at
tI 0 rant ilia. yn," of the negro
'ho nH about to be hnnged lor tho
1 UI dcr of another negro at dotter n
Ie. sthy alld rambllug fnrewoll to the
"or Id addressed the vldo'\\ who rat
blaelc anu J essln Istle Hut in front
o! t1" soarroll Do I�Iwcl In hi. It
lit Ite \\ Isdo 1 I as dono (ubglvon to Ih
slus and I I lckmlles nnd 1 ow 1 axos
) a Sistoh \, adkins to ful give mo
and- Ow glt h 109 nigger Impa
lIelllly It tel rUJlI�d the bereaved lady
Gil hungl Mexico � Ivlng been glvon
II nbundru co at rope I , grimly
In\altlng the I evllablc a llcome I am
of the some attltl de o! mind tbo to
Ii n d the persall or I)CrSOn8 as tI e
case Illay be 'W ho hns or hnve been
60 Jo1. g messll g wilh ru t muddling up
II e S' s slt"atlon -RD. sos City Star
Sh_kelpearean
Why did � au name your new car
Reputation'
Because .t .s sucb a bubhle
Perpetual Motion
On� m L.Y 'ell Ie s ro thnt t1 Clo Is
flO pel POll al r otion machll 0 For
Ihis purposo mochlnes have boen COD
structed from timo immemorial but
notblng haH over come of It Men have
gone mad on lhe s .bjoct but" III oul
any practical ros Ills It was demon
.trated Ipng ago by Sir lonac Newton
nnd De la Hlro that perpetua I motion
Is Impossible of IItt.lnme. l Even the
BoJar system II 0 most onderf II rna
chine of wI lch \0 1 lYe and knowl
edge will run do n I. t1 e co rse of
time 80rne Hay In about J I 000000 of
years trom no\"\
Eft clency Will Control
Washlt glOD -I resident Wilson I ns
co r..o to lhe esc 10 or f nrosscd cal
greBsmen and It slsted thaI elneler cy
sl II co t: 01 1I e selo< tlo. of dep .ty
colleclors of internal re ... or 0 rl Is In
cl.dos the [orco vi eh Rball collect
11 e Incomo taxes In 1 formal state
ment I"Rt cd by William a Me \doo
secretary o! 1I e treasu. y JIId (01 WII
Hom H Osborne commiSSIOner of in
ten al evon te It 1� stRtetl t1 It tI c
pJaceB of dep tlC� a re not to he sed
to re yard persona.l political �ervlces
or in n ny ny lhllt savors of tI e spoJls
system
•
Rheumatism, Sprain.
Backache, Neuralgia
Yeo, daughter, that'. good.tulF. Tho pal" ,.
I
my back,lil ftUlfone-1 bcyer .... �.Ork..� qUickly al Slo,n • LIII'm·nt." fIfgrateful peoplo volco tho same oplnloa. ,re·.
tbc proof
Rail...... 'ala Itt ......
t "".! troUbled with .. 1'eJ7 bad .... la IIItQ'
back fcuorn. time I wont to .. doc_�' bt
��.:!l'.."=.r81n:.:.!
t..InimeQt. and: hcnr raID .. �'Il
"umaQ_, 1 .."",.. �••I! a�
It::' S1!,.iltLIt:1�r.. ]1',",...... Dn...w,.. N.'F.'
ScIotlo�
'We b..... ueaSJoau. IJaI..
J:��r��:"�;·�iWb•• m, ,.Ifl bad lidrheum.tll", tho ••l, thl.. ,
did her aUF noel ",u 8ro.....
UDhDent. W-�caDDrl.prl"'1&
�.Vo�07::'"
- r. ' ....
SproJ.... Anldo RallnecL
Lint ;;:�:I�!c:l:o��r.!��-: f��·:bo��l!n?�:�:,'!.r:�:na'tf.t.r bcfU':':!�'::::
causa' think yoU lenne a lot ot credit tqr putlln. I!Uqb • fin. LlnimeDt liD _lite
5!!ki1o�Ac::�,.:Il'i?' tako
Umo \0 recommend Dr Sloau. IJDlmoat. '-.IIr�
WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERA[ TONm TAKE GROVE'S
•
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tomc because It Acts on the LIVCf.
Delves Out Malana. Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.
You now what YOD are taklag wbea you take Grove I Tutll
.. chill Toal.
as the formula III printed 011 eYe'T l;abel IbowlUg that at contalDS
the well kooWII
10D.C propen... of QUININE and IRON It
IS u .troog as Ihe strooS..1 b.tter
ton c and II IU Tastele5o!f Form It has 00 equal for Malaria Chills and
Fever
We_knea. ,eneral deblhty and loss of Appel te GIVes hfe and vigor to Nun1na
Motberl aod Pal. S.ckly Cb.ldren. Removes B.hoU9O... wllboul pllr,lnl
Rei eYe, Dervous depression and low IIplttts Arouses the tlver to
actioD aDd
purafies th. blood A True Totuc and sure appetizer
A Complete Strengthener
No family should be Without 11 Guaranteed.by your Drulillt
We meaD It. soc ..
g Lo �our
No T me to Breathe
The young couplo on the settce had
beerl ongaged only "veel Ho I ad
kissed her fully rortv times tl at e e
n og When he stopped sl e looked at
him rer Toacl rull) and tl e toa.rs cnu c
Jnto ber eyes liS sho snld
Dearest you havo ceased
rue
No I I ven 1 he ropllod
III .st breath9
--------
Important to Mother ..
Examine carelully every bottle 01
CASTORIA a sll(e and "ure remedy for
Infants and cblldren and eee tbat It
Bearsthe /'71' ���
S.gu.tureol��
In Use For Over 30 Yean
ClHidren Cry for F1letcher'1 eaBtill'18
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
His Supposilion
couple s d Mrs Simpkins
got rna led n to v da ys i1.�0 al tf)r n
Co. tsl Ip 'hlch hnd Illsto I 50 ye II S
["UPIlOGe replied �I r Slmpl[lns
Lho poor old man I ad beeo ne too
[c('bl0 to hold out 11 y longer
slyly
AI oJl DoJero-'2lc IIOC and'J.r....sJc:::�:I��y....._..._ ...
Acldr••• Dr F".arl S 51....., I.e Boa ......
Made of natural asphalt from the world famoul
Trinidad Lake Its valuable natural o.ls do not dry out
Itke the so called asphalts made by man They (1lve
Genasco l.fe ancl res.stance
•
Genasco comes In roU, Ready to lay Kao'i- ����lee&
A.k, ur de. er for"Oen1l8co 0 arnbteed Smootb or minerai
Hurface Write U8 tor IIIU&P ell and (,1 e Goocl Roor 0 Ide Book
TIle Barb�����f.�������??: Company
_ Pbiladelr,biaNew York San F r(lDC 800
Pecull.r Belief
IIRepeater"
Smokeless Powder SheIls
For a high grade shell at a reasonable pnce,
the Wmche!ltc:r Loaded Repeater has the
call among sportsmen who have tried all
makes. Although moderate pnccd the
.r Repeater" is loaded With the best q�ality
powder and shot The hst of loads furnIshed
in thtS shell cover most shooters' reqwrements
and all of them gwe a full measure of ShoOtin�
BBtisfaction Look for the W on the box. They are
HIGH IN QUALITY ]fODERATE INPRICE
,.
Cure Your Horse Yourself
The mmute your horse IS aIlmg know
what the trouble IS and Justhow to remedy It
Cohc Lung Fever Colds Sore Throats Sh.ppmg
Fever Curbs Splints Spavm Lameness Knott�d
Cords Cockle Jomts Sprams Shoe Bolls when first
slarted Swellmgs Founder and D stemper you can
quickly antl completely cure With
�'H.:rf}.�� TUttle's J,:lixir
II Tlie best leg and Imdy wasb ever made
Send today CQJ'I our /ru booklet Buy a bottle of Tu�tle s EI xlr to--
Veterll ary Expenen('c Tells you d y Your dealer ha.." _ f not send
thangs to know about your ho:se- us h. name anrJ60ce sandwewlll
how to k 0\\ and treat any equme sendyoua large S lC boltl rl
lllness WIth Tuttle s Reo edlcs alsocopyof Veter arYE�;�:fe�c;-
TVTI'LE'S EUXIIl CO.. 19 Beverly SIreet, Boston, Mass.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
•
CDNeE�T AT AUDITORIUM
NEXT MONDAY EVENING
liNE Of SOUTH'S IIOTED VIDLINISTS TO
APPEAR IN STATESBORO
Seubr Jose Andouegui, tbe cele­
brated Spanish violinist, assisted by
Mrs Winter. soprano, of Chicago;
MISS Xona Jobnson, accompauyist,
and MbS yrace Cotton, read r,
",III grve a concert at the auditori­
um on Monday evening, CIIov roth,
at 8 o'clock
Seuo: Audoueg ni's reputation IS
unsurpassed In tbe Sout b lie IS
wouderf'ully g ift ed, lias marvelous
technIque, and throws Ills soul lIIto
hIs musIc as ouly a master of the
vlolon COli do He comes l\Jtl} the
hIghest recoml1lendallons
Tbe Maron 'lclegmpll says
"Senor Jose Andonegul, tlIe
famous Spalllsb vlOloulSt, IS otle of
tbe IllOSt gIfted performers ou tbe
vIolIn III Amenca, havJl1g ablhty
and skill HI a great degree For
maul' years be bas been tbe leader
III tbe ruuslcal world JO Augusta,
Gn , conducllng tbere one of tbe
finest orches.trag JO the Soutb
Senor Andon.-gUl IS uot ouly a most
uoted l'IOhulst, but a cultured geu­
'tlem3n and IS sure to make Ulany
fneuds III M acotl "
Tbe Atlanta Gmsfillltioll says
"Senor Jose Andonegul, tbe
celebrated. Spatllsb vlohmst, capti­
vated bls audIence last U1gbt as
only a master of tbls delIcate In­
struluent can do As soft as tbe
zepbyrs from tbe South, or lIke
the burncane that sweeps all be­
fore it, be runs the gamnt and all
Are entertRll1ed by the magIc of his
toncll Tn b.s skIlled bauds tbe
VIolin venly talks, sIngs, moans
and Crle:. out In melody t hat balds
Olle spellbouuu Many vlOhUlsts
have appearerl before tbe pubhc
bere, but there have been few who
have been able to bold tbelr audI­
ence and �way It as Sellor Andon­
eglll did."
Mrs. WlIlter has a lovely so­
prano VOIce, uoder wonderful con-
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
We call y a complete
!tile ready-mIxed Paint,
Lead and 011 An)­
tiling ),011 ueed to pamt
With
Raines HardwareCo.
\Vheu you tllluk of Hal dll'al e,
thltlk of RalUes
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH Co<J'TY
I •.ill sen at publIC outcry, to til<
highest bidder for cash, before the
eourt house dOCM' In Statesboro, Ga, aD
the 6rst 'fueoda) In DEC 191a
",thlD the legal bours of sale, the foJ.
lo..ing deserobed property, levled 00
under a certain 6. fa ISSUed from the city
cou.rt of Statesboro In fav or of Raines
Hardware Co ngatnst B F Patterson
T Z Lanter and John D Lanier I levied
au as the property of John D Lanter,
to-Wit
One trou gm} mare mule large SH�e,
about 7 } ears old named Mag also one
bay mare mule, large s)Ze, about r j years
old, named Oats)
Lev} mnde b} J T Jones. deputy
sher-iff and turned over to me for ndv er­
tisement and sale In terms of the lnw
TI"s t}�e ilh �(hl',�r�sb!.?,!3Shertff
GEOR(:;IA-BUUO�R COUI'T\
'\'111 he sold on the first Tuesday 111
Dec, 1913 at public outcry before the
court house door 111 said count), bel\\een
the legal hours of sale, to the hlgbest
hiJluer for cash, certRlll propert) of which
the follOWIng IS a full a11ft complete de
scnplton
One gra) horse Habled josb, about 8
}ears old, one black mare named Pats},
about 7 years old und her colt one dark
b8} horse mule named Dallas, about S
)ears old, one bay Ul0re mule named
MIIlDIC, about 8 years old, oue bay ware
mule u.lmed Mag, about 9 ,ears old
Said descnbed property le\ ted on as
properly of J J Groover. Jr, 10 sal,sfy
a certatll Dlortgage fi fa Issued from the
city couct of Statesboro III fQ\or the He).
w.rd-Wllhams Co ag.,usl the snld J J\
Groo\er, Jr
I.e') "",de b) J T Jones. deput} sher-
1fr, aurt turued o\er to we for advertise·
Olent aud sale 10 terms of the Ja"
Th,s tbe 5th dRY of No, , 1913
J H DONALDSON, Shertff
trol anlf wllb a WIde rauge, Her
tones are remarkably
- clear and
sweet and sbe IS sure to delight aer
auerence, as sbe ne\er falls to do
Miss Johason and MISS Cotton
are both well known to the public
10 Statesboro, MISS johnson baving
charge of the music department
and MI.s Cotton the expression
department of the public scbool
MISS Johnson was a pupil of Senor
Andonegui for several years and
recommends. him very highly to
tbe people of Statesboro Prof
Meyer, who has also bed the plea;
ure of bearing t his noted VIOlInIst a
number of times, pr0110nLlCeS bIOI
to be an arust
Tbere IS a rare treat III store for
the people of Statesboro No such
artIst has ever appeared bere, aud
I'C tlUst tbat tbe people Wlli gIve
Senor Andonegul the andlence he
deserves
Cbarges fdr admlsslo�
35C, chIldren, 25c
GHORGIA-BuLLOCB l.OtJ!Io-rv
1 ",II eell at public outcry, ID tbe blgh­
est bidder. for cash, belore the court
bouse door ID Statesboro, c;""rgu. OD
U,. first Tuesday ID D«, 1913. within
tbe legal hours of sale, Ute Iollowing' de­
scribed property. levied on under on.
certain 6 fa Issued lroiit the aty
court Statesboro In favor of E M Ander­
see & Son against H P Durden, lev ied
on as Ute property of IE P Durden', 10-
w,t
One blacl ... mart! mule, medium sue,
about 9 } cars old, named Hottle
Levy wade by J T Jones. deputy sher­
Iff, and turned over to me for advertise­
ment and sale In terms of tlte lAW
'I 10,5 �,e �h t;gJl��Sb�:I�horlrr.
Gl'ORGIA-J)ULI OCU COUNTY
I w til sell at public outer) to the 11Ightst bid t.
der for cash before the court house door 11\
����es��I�i'��hC��I1C!\lf,o���\17��1':'B(lteh}oR�;' •
IUft described property levied 011 under two cer
tutu fi Ias one Issued from the cit) court of Slates
bore nnd (he other Issued Irom the jnsttce court
of the and (. l\I distract Chathalll county Gn
both III Inver of C n MIle) Ib'1llllst H I \\ alh,.
JI lev led 011 as the property of H I \\ 1I1trS jr
10\\.t �A one-sevcutn undivided tute est III that CCI· , .
11\111 tract of loud 11, lUg nnll helll'; m the ,.sth G�
- \1
�;I�t�S�;I';.tC ��V�o; 1 �l�\�I{H_-d �'�III��!afl���g��' ,
��fhr�;e�A��l�t �({IRI��S �fll�l)��, '�11� \�:::�)lAnds or G W \\ I hAms beltlg' kilO" II A� the
II I Wntets estate hi lids
This the 6th dny of NO\('I1I�r 1913
) II D0NAUJSQN Shertff U C & e C S
GE ONGIA-nUi IOCIi CouNn
de� "i�I; ��t�t 1�lf�I:� �,,\�r���ttl��otl:��hd�rbli:;
Stntc�boro Gn 011 the finol 1 uesdny in Dec
1913 \\llhlll the legAl hOUlsohllle lhc(ollowl11g
�t:����elf�g�tal�ecl!e(��!:1 :1�1e�t��e��:�R ��
fR\orofSuddath &. AII(�erson against R Zeigler
d���� '11��'{d!n �scolt��r��rt�' 01 Rsc��tig?el:
to ,.It
Que grny marc ulUle large size about II years
old named Beck and olle dArk buy hOISt! mule
3'L�:}il���� b�dl'�n�n�;o��l\It) shertff and
��;:I�do��I�C t�!!lC for nd'erhselllcnt Itud IUlle Iu j
Ttu.'11be ,5th dn} of NOlCmber 1913
J II DONA1.llSOr.;;
GEORGIA-IJULLoCH COU,,-r\
1 WIll sell at public outcrj-, to the btgb­
est bidder for cash, before the court house
door 111 Statesboro, Go ,on the 6.rst!I'ues·
dny on December 1913. within the legal
hours of sale, the Icllcw 109 described
property lev led on under one certain fi fa
issued from the Cit} court of Statesboro t11
fa, or of 011\ er Fltlch agmust n C Clnrk
nud J C Ctnrk, tev ied OU as the property
of B C Clnrk to-with
•
All thnt enure stock of merchandise
And store fixtures 111 the store of B C
Clark at Portal, GnJ, constsung of ahout
'!-700 worth of groceries, about �500 "arlit
01 lIr) goods nlltl notions, and about sro
worth of ttu nnrl jn-ockery ware
Levy made b) J I Jones, deputy slier
Iff, and turned over to rue for ad verttse
men t And riC III terms of the la\\
1 Ills the 5th cia} of Nm ,-913
J II DONALDSON Shenn C C S
GEORGJA-IJULLoCB COUNTY \es: 1:�:II:I;�I:o����l�ll;.r.:'r��r,���,I;� I:���;
door of said county, on the first Tuesday
11\ December �913, within the legal hours
of sale, the Ioltowingdesceibed property,
le\ led 011 nuder two certain fi fas issued
frolll the city court of Statesboro one in
fa,or Ida Blru agmnst Shep IIolioWR}
and one 111 fn, or of BIl1 Bud agamst
Shep Hollo\,a}, leVied 011 as the property
of Shep Holloway to satisfy Said 6. fas,
\\ Illch arc based upon a mortgage, to.Wlt
All that certam tract or parcel of land
sltURtc, I) lUg aud being In the now 168Sth
G M d,stroct, orogmall) Ihe 45th G M
dlstnct of salll connt) null state, con·
tallllng so,enly-five nnd one-half (75�)
acres, more or tess, nnd bounded north
II) land. of J Z Kendnck, east b} Innds
ot Richard GlOSOI1, south b) IRnus of
Adabelle Trading Co alld "esl b) lands
of Ellen Thomas
\VnUen nohce 81\ en sRld Shep 110110·
\\8) as required by law
TillS 5th day of November, 1913
J II DONALDSON, Sheroff C C S
GEORGIA-Hul.I OCH COUl\T\
[\\111 sell at publicOIltcr) to thelllg"h
cst btdder for cash beforc the court house
door Itt Statesboro, Gn • on the first Tues.
do) III December '9'3, \\ Ithln the legal
hours of sale, the follo\\1I1g llescnhed
property le\ led 011 under one certain fi fa
I sued frollt thectl) conrtof Stntcsboro In
fa, or of C C 1\105eh::) adtltllllstrator of
the estate of E C l'Iosele,Y, deceased,
agall1st T E Jones guardlall of Leon
Jones, Mantle lonts and �JoJhe JOUCi
nUllors, levicu on as the propert, of said
1 E Jones, gllnnhalf, to \\ It
One certall1 tract or pnrcel of land Sit·
1I"lc, I) lug nnd bcmg U1 the 48th (j M
dlstnct said stnte nnd county cont.\lllIl1g
b, ncres, more or less nnd boundecll1orth
bllnnds of B 11 SllUmons cast b) landso estate of r allU1e \Vllsoll south b) lAnds
of Horacc lIaglII nud west by lauds of
J M Sl1l1lh
Levy made hy IInrroson Olhff. deputy
sheriff "ml turned 0' er to me for alh er·
ltsement and sale III tenus of tht law
TIl'S Ihe 5th day 01 No, 1913
J H DONALDSON, Sheroff
Adults,
For Rent,
my farm. eontallls 200 acres, 120
acres IU cullJ\'atlon, good dwellIng,
tenant bouse and outblldlUgs, III
1320th dIstrIct For furtber par·
tlculars see me
MRS MARY .I} BI.AS['LV
Delia-btral �ntertalnment.
The play gIVen at the scbool
audltorlUUJ last FrIday evenlllg was
a success In e\ er1 particular. Tbe
young actors took off tbelr parts
splendIdly Tbls being tbe first
appearonce of most of tbe young
people, congratnlatlons are du�
their IUslructor, MI>S COttOIl, all
tbe natural skIll sbown III present­
IIlg tbls play under sucb coudlllons.
The puhhc Vi 111 look forward for
JI1Gny more treats from MISS Cot­
ton and· bet dramallc club
GEORGIA-BUI.LOCR COt·NTV.
I w,lI sell at pubhc outcry, to tbe high­
est buMer for cash, before the court ho""e
door of SR1d county, 'ou the;.-first 1'uesday
111 l)ecenlber, 1913, Within the legal hours
l:v���e'o�eu��l��\��:: c��:�'fil far��u�
from the city court of dtatesboro 1n favor
A III Deal R Lee lIloor. and G S
johnston 8S survlvlog co�partner of
Groover & Johnston, agmust nora Mitch·
en nue, leVied on 8S the property of
Dora Mitchell LaDe, to.Wlt
The hfe IDterest of tbe satd Dora M,tch­
ell Lane IU) and to one certnm tra.ct or
parcel of laod Situate, lYlDg .tnd being ttl
the t:j40th G M dlslrtct. sa,d <'OUlltYj
contalUtng 117 acres, more or less, anti
bounded as follows On tbe IIQrth by
lands 01 T E Denmark, easl by lands of
R R £lloyd, soutb by land. of Berry
Floyd, aud west by lands of E W Par-
nsb _
I.ev) made b) Hurnson Olhff, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for adver·
hsement aod sale til terms of the 18\\
Th,s the 5th duy 01 Nov, 1913
J Ii DONALDSON, Sherorr
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUN f\
1 ",11 ""II at pubho outC"y, 10 the h,gb­
est bIdder for cdsh. before the court house
door 10 Statesboro, GeorgIA, on the firgt
Tuesday IU Dec, 1913. '''thlD the legal
hours 01 sale, the lollowtng d.scnbed
property. leVIed on under one certalD Ii f.
ISSUed froul tbe city court of Statesboro
111 favor of \Vllson & Toomel Fertlltzer
Co ag-Rlust I T \Vllhams, le\ led on as
tbe property of I. T Wilhams, to-'\1t
14 acrcr. of sen Isloo.I cotton in the
patch, 35 bll�hels corn 111 the cnb, 600
bundles of fodd.r. and )2 acres of uplaud
cattail 111 the patch. all located on tbe
Maumull K,ckhghter place In the 1340lb
G "I dls'nct. sa,d stute and COUDty
ThIS Ihe 5th day of Nov, 19'3
J H. DONALDSON. Shenff C.C S
UEORGIA-Bu! LOOIt COUlSon
I \I ill sell at public outcry, to the
lugbest b,dder for cash, before the
court house door 10 Stntesboro, Go, on
the first Tuesday 10 .nEC, lOla,
� Ithon the legAl hours of sale, the fo�
lowlug deswbed property, Ie, led on
under Ol'e certmn fi fa Issued from the
Cltv court of Statesboro In fn' or of
E. L Smith against John Parnsh, CalD
Parnsh Joseph Parnsh and S T Farnsh,
leVIed on as the properh of Johl1 Par·
rash, to·Wlt,
Onc·half Interest In abont 8 acres of
uplAnd colton Ill, the fielrt on the prel11�
Ises of John E.\ ereU, about 700 bundles
of (eduer auel 60 bu::;htls of eoru, also
one·lmtf Intcrest 1I1 abont 9 acres of up·
land cotton III Ule field, smd corn and
fodder bcmg lit the barn, anu the last
menttoned colton bc1t1g 111 the field on
the premises of SrJIOIllOIi Brannen In the
uO<)th G M llistnct
Lev) made by J T Jones, deputy sher-
1fT, anll turned 0\ er to me for advertise.
IIItnt and sale 10 terms of tllJ! law
TI". the 5th dRY of No, , 1913
J H. DONALDSON, Shel.1f
UBORGIA-Buu.ocll COUNT>:
1 will sell lit publoc olllcl") , to the
hIghest b"lder for cash, before the
t:ntlrt hOI11<1c door in Statesboro, Ga I on
the fir�t 'l'ucsdA\ 10 DEC, 1918.
\\ Ithm the Icgnl hours of sulc. the fol­
lo� Ing described prol'crt), levied on
unuer onc ccrtalll fi fa Issued fr0111 the
city court of 5t3t,,5boro 111 fa\or or the
Savannah Chenut.al Co agnll1st J P
\\l)ute, leVied on as the property of J P
White, to·\\lt
One certalll tract or parcel of land Sit·
uate, Iytng and betng 111 the l340th G M
dlstnct, �al(l stote Rnd $=ounty, contll1l11l1g
27 acret1, morc or le-ss, and bounded as
follo\l 5 North by 1."115 of Joe Dn\ls,
east bY'lands 01 eslate 01 WIley DeLoach.
Muth by Innds of Anu ,ane DeLonch, nndwest by estate lands 0 Eh7.abeth On, \8,
also one bay farm horse, one coy, and
calf, ten head of hogl'5 arid one wagon
sh��ICl. !�d�111:��d !�e���t���I}�rdB1��ti-
hscmel1t and sale 111 terms of th'! la\\
TI". the SUI c1RY 01 No, . 1913
J H DONALDSON.SheroffC C�
GEOllGIA-lluJ Locn COU"TY
I will sell at pubhc outcry, to the
highest b,dder for cash, before 1I�
court house door In Statesboro, Ga J Oft
the ftrst Tuesday In DEC, 1911,
WIthin the legal hours of s.le, the fol-
10\1 ing deserobed property, leyled 00
unuer onc ccrtmn fi fn Issued from the
city court of Statesboro 111 favor of the
Southern States Phosphnte & Fertilizer
Co agalllst Millen Jncksoll, waker, and
II S Moolley and C P Kerb), .",Ior.
ers leVied on as the property of Millen
jackson, to--\\It
(Jnc Iron gray 11Iare mulc, .Il$ollt 10
) ear::; oM, named Ahcl!, one t\\o·horst!
wago1l, nbout 200 bllshels or corn III the
fieltl, two tons of COttOIl �eed, about two
hale� sea Island cotton and abont fOl1r
hales of uplantl cotton 111 the field, also
one h ,II acre of sl1gnr enne
]-4CV) maUl! b) Harrison OlhIT. de/liityshertff, And ttlTTIClI 0\ er to lIIe for al \Ier
h!o;e11lcnt anti sale III tenus of the 1.1\\
1 h .. �,e �h �6Jlr�'sb;J.'3Sherltf
GEORGIA-HULLOClJ COU"'TY
1 w,lI sell at public olltery, to th"
highest bIdder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Oa J on
the ftrst Tuesday 10 DEC� 1911,
withon the legal hours of sale, the f""
lowing deserlbed property, levied on
under Olle certmn Ii fa HtSlied froOl the
city conrt of Statesb'oro tn favor Brooks
Suumons Co against I L Fordham,
Ie, ,ed all as Ihe property of I L 110,,1-
hRUI, to"Wlt I
Two sorrel UUlre lIIules, lIIe(hl1l11 Slle,
i -.
each about 7 years old, ODe nalUl.� Irla
And the other naml.od Ada #
Levy Dlade by J T Joues. deput". -IJ.
sheriff, Rtld turned over to me for advcr· r
hsemcnt nnd sale In terms of the law
TII1S Ihe 51h day 01 Nov, 1913
J H DONALDSON, SheroW
Gb:ORGIA-BuLLO;1I Cou",n.
I "Ill sell at publIC outcry, to the
lughest bIdder for cash, before the
court hOllse rioor in StateslJoro, 68, on
the first 1 ucsday '� DEC, lOla.
wlUun the legul hours of sule, the fo}"
lowlltg described propertYJ levied on
under a certnll1 fi fa Isslled rrom the city
c_?urt of Statesboro Itl fn�or of \v S.
J'wclt agrnnst E \." Co"art Jasper \V
\V Hcnurlx and 0 C 'Voods le'lctl 011
us thc property of E ''AI em\: t1rt. to·WI t
One gray horse m11le, large Size, aoout
8 years old, named Reuben, also one me
dmlll size bay mare Inule aoout 10 years
old, nallled DaiSY
Le\ y marlc by J 1 Jones, depllty
shenff, and turned over lo lI1e for allver.
ll!-le111clIt aud sale III tenmi or the 10\\
1 hiS the 5th dny of NO\ , 19t3
J H DON;\LDSON, Sherolf
FINANCIAl. STAT�II�NT
City of Statesboro for lIonth �nd­
Ina- October 31st, 1913.
RKCIUP'l'S
&IOl1ce oCt 1st, 1913 of 2,10942
Se"erage certlficate...... 2,000 00
Interest. sewerage certlficRte .. � � 33.33
[IUIe-s • • .. .______ 9900
Pound fees. •• _. 7 .(0
Street lox____________________ 450
Speclallax______________ _ __
City tax__ __ _ _
Scbool tax _
10<}.75
399 as
9977
GLOHOJA-BuIIOCll COU"'T.Y
1 "III sell at pubhc outcr). to the
hll!hest bIdder for cllSh, before the
roUlt house d04u 111 Stutesboro, Ga. on G.F..ORGIA-BuLlOOH COUlIiTY.
the first '1 uesday In DEC.. 1911, 1 WIll ..II at publoe outcry, to the
wIthin the legal hOllrs of sale, the 101- hIghest bidder' for cash, before the
lOWing descrIbed property, le.led on court hOl1se door In Statesboro, Ga,
00
under one cerlam Ii fa ,s."ed from the tbe first Tuesday In DEC, 19Ur,
city·court of Statesboro 111 fn\ or of tl1cr witiun the legal hours of sRle, the fo}..
Sa,annnh Cheu"c.1 Co aga,ust W M lowIng described property, levIed on
Simmons, It'vied 011 8S the property of under two certRln fi ras Issued from the
lV l\[ 81111Ul011S, to·Wlt city court of Statesboro, one In favor of
One black mare olUle about 6 years Sea Island Bank. aga1l1st Harto\\ Parrish
old, named Pet, one ba} mare umleabout Rnd A [ Jones And the other 111 fa\ or of
9 ycar� old, named Emma, olle hay press, Sea IslAnd 8ank a�mnst Bartow Parrish
olle mowmg moclnne Anu rAke, one and Madison Parfl!Jh le\'led 011 as thc
double·seatt.."<l hl1gg} , Bafl1es\'slle mRke property of Hartow P�rf1sh to.Wlt
one �lt1gll!. seateu bltggy, Unrnesville All that certaIn tract or parcel of l.mel
make, also one two·llOrsc wagon Slluate IYl1lg and bemg 111 the 12O<)Ul G
Lev) made uy J M t\htchell, d�uty 1\1 dlstrtct RUlloch county Gn call.shenf[, nnt! tnrllcu o\'cr to me for n
,er·1
t unl1lg t,,� hundred anll ro;t) ·two ntHl
lIsemellt and sate lt1 tenus of the la\\ one hnlf acrt:s more or less, and bounded
TillS the 5th day of Nm , 1913... north hy Mrs MarHllda ParTlsh, east h)
I II DONALDSON, Shenff C C S D W Jones "",I \lnlers of MIll creek,
south uy R IE Lee ane! west by J B
Malaria nr Chills &, Fevar ��:�:��:f l�����be� l�tI�:�lllgot�O,:�e p��l' corded III office of clerk of supenor COllrt
Pre.eroplloll NO.861 i. prep.red ••peei.II, of IJlllloch COllnl\
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER. Le, y 1113<le by lIamsoll OllIff, dep"ty
Five or Ii. dOiel will brelk Iny CI.e, and shenff and turned over to lite for ad\ er.
If taken then II • loaic the Fever will nol hsemc;lt 3}td sale tn terlll'" of the la\,
return It .et. on the liver better thin ThiS th� 5th day of NO\ 1913
Calomel .Dd d.,.. Dot .ripe oroieken. 25c J Il DONALDSON Sher\ff C C S
Se"erage Ius ._ .. �_ •.• � 1:14,70
Water and hgbts for Sepl 1913 1,177 8<)
l
,6,16481
DISUUBSJU.HNTS
Sewerttge account ._ ••••••,
School propert) _
Sulary ._. •• _. _ ••
Po�tag:e •••• __ .... _ __
reed accOuIlL_ •••• _ •••• _._
Street account � �___ __�
Water .IId loghls _
Scavenger • __
Pollce __ ••••• _._ •• •• _
Office expense _ •• _ •• _
BalAllce Nov 1st, 1913
'4785
2,330 45
12500
400
764!
11252
I 073 78
6S 50
'90 00
31 65
',90465
ALL N.EXT WEEK
"
HOPKINS GREATER SHOWS
1
10-'High Class Attradi()�s-IO
BALLOON ASCENSION TWICE DAILY
FEATURING
King Bros. W'ild "'est
25 PEOPLE 25' HORSES!
- I
El!tablished I 892-lncorporated 19(i5 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday,
Nov.•3, 1913
FOR�ATTEMPTING TO SELLII GEORIIA PROUDerS DAY 1\LEE GETS GAlS SENTENCE' ATTRACTS'WIDE INTE�EST .
VIIIL.NCE OF OffiCER ALONE PREVENTED IEDRIIA-BROWN DINNERS TD BE SERVEO·rIRST NAT I0N·,A L 8ANK
YIOUTIOI OF LIQUOR THROUBHOUT THE STATE
l'\
The umqne cehditlou of finding
'person gUIlty of '·attemptlng" to
violate the law, was pr�s�nted oIn wake lip to tbe SIgnIficance
of
tbe superior. court last session Georgia ProduC\s Day, whIch WIll
wben Hem'y tee, colored, was con- be obsen'ed throughout the Empire
victed of "attempt lug to sell State of the south 00 Tuesday Nov.
liquor." Tbis was the verdict re- 18th. From Rome to Burnswlck
turoed b, tbe jury, add on tbe 'and from Braln.brldgc:to Clarksdlle,
verdict iudge Rawlings passed a the question, "Wbat does Georgia
seuce of $150 or I� m�ntbs on the Brow, produce, rai6e nnd maolaC\­
gaog. >\Ire?" i. agltatlog the minds of-hon­
Tbe facts were that Lee was in
•
reds of tbousaods of people. On
tbe,�ct of making a sale at thetlmll ooday, Nov. loth, the beadquar­
irf�hhll J. F. omjl arrived opolJ rs office of t'he Georgia Cbamber
thF 5C:ene and InteHere4; The lie· f Commerce In Atlanta IInnounce!l
gio ad opened bl. pac�•• ,Inet '".t cities and towns 'In balf the
�elv�red tbe good� to tbe cal\OIDeI' $Ountle! 0'- the State bad made defi­
"'beD the mar!!bal,\",ho was CII,I_'bl Jrite,.arT1'nl�t. to O�fV'. ,tbe
loo�' It,pped'ln ..nd !I�Oppl4,tbe ','iMth 'a1�llInfrJ'lllJllilllt:.t lellSt­
paIIIICe .Qf' tbe money_ I.e.... lic1 100 people. Tbe ollicials of the
Dot lIIt:�be ollicer wben .,e.lIO'Ited, ,state-wide Cbamber confidently ex.
tbough tbe �t�er mall, -c!�.ln(_I' PcC\ to line up every connty by tbe
�========================I tempted to pass the �aU". 011 .. If eQd of \be present week.
--eport of Com-ml'ue-e
-
�tborollgbl;-Cbe('k the�cord8:; they were only taldnl l.dr'lIk to- ..\ Governor SIa10n Immediately saw
• tbls office. getber. Il-
so bappen�, lho(lgb, Ibnt It meant literally millions In
!o n"'ober Grand Jury Tax
Collector'. Ollee.
that tbe;targe quantliy' at' Uquor clIlld·caab to Georgia aunually to CRIIIIAt -GASES liED'II tent to murder; guilty of _ult
"' found In Lee·! JIOII-I� ",lid lbe ilave her people koow just what tile'
,and hattery; $200 or twe 'e montbS
We hnve gone over the consoll-, THE LATE SUIlrRIOR COURT tl."geoeral lIuspicious drcumtltallc:etl atate can grow aod moonfaC\ure. '" 00
" gang.
datIOn of tbe tlix returns, but bave
Willi..... II rei
, were enough to convince lbe jnry ooIoen- bls proclamation endorslug
aw r.owe, mu U; not
nor checked llie entries, -as to have
n ��
done so wour�: hal'e re'luired cou-
of bis Intended slIle, and tbey're- tbe Georgia Products Day
I
ide". IIAIY PLEAS Of BUILTY ENTERED AI. guilty.
siderable time, nnd would bave
torned a verdlcft aCl:(lr�lng,lY. Tbe mayors of a bundred cities IfAIY COIVIGnOIS lADE of ��::!p�e;� :!:�D�y�U::; t�!
caused'conslder�ble ex'pense to tbe
Lee wonderlog !lOW, sloce be and towns Issueli local proclama- I
"
wa. dea:t wltb so severely for "at- tlous. Trade bodies, civic societies,
'Fbe late term of tbe super ot montbs on tbe ganl.
conuty, and as \'I e fonnd the addl- tempting tl) sell," what would fraternal' orgauizations, scbool
court was a busy, ooe �urlng the Riley �ercer, forgety, plea of
tlons examined correct we consid- hl"'e b-eeo tbe outcome if be had bo d lb· I
la"!t few days of the SCII8I0n, wbicb gulltYi $50 or six montba on tbe.
.,._
, k' "
ar s- 0 5 art, every organlzat on, I I I \ereu It un .."cessary to ma e a succeeded In cOlisulnmatiug tbe COIU sed of far-51 hted meo aod were glveo_
to the trial of tbe cr Ill· gaog.
linnute and conCIse exnmlUation of
po
.
g
. ual docket. An tinusually large T C hbe lllt! r
all ent�les As we nolice a consid-
sale. women enthuslastlcal�y proclOl�led number of cases we.re disposed of, not ;=ilty.u� rt,
-e g Iquor;
"rable -lllmp I'n the tGX returos we
Notice .of City Bleelloll. the Georgia ProduC\s
Idea a spendld I I b 1.n.1 I·:f
.
i
' • _
e t er y conv '" ons "" ore Jur es A. N Jobn80n, carrylnl pllto
l ����:�:�f�:�����I� :�:�tt�:s� );�I�r I��n�::b�::���� ':£�t;�:�a�E;e�r�:��:lIp�:'fot�� on�he pe�p'le of Georgia annllally �:5�:��e�s ::er�� pr��I��ecttt:� WI�:�\ i:::;s�I�::f I�;!��/ �fe�I b I d th I t ..Jt tb . t· f send out"" tbe state over two bun- th .,. t� ,. __ . I Di I40 sets 0 a�ne5S____ _ p Ie WI re a IV,,::l e JUs Ices 0 there will Be_held In election or . � e J uge u 5_ e enc:y of Iditty; $Isoor twelvemolltbsoD
55 beds __ ._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tbe peace ,furnishing. the tax re- three counoilmen for
the city of
dred mllhoDII o� dollars for prodnc!b p!at:iog the line which po8llibly IIC- the gang.
.
Shoes and c!utbiug _ _ celver with a hst of tbe taxpayers Statesboro for the ebsuing
two and articles whlcb Bre either Irowlt t'
'
I Ib 1FT I
Kitcben lurnlture _
or maoufactured at their very doors. counbes
10 fa mlellsur,e °dr
re arge arley ay or, borllarYi plea of
., I f h'
III eacb district of tbe county yea-s
S J CRO�CH, ntlm r 0 peas en ere. guilt),; "75 at twelve montb.on tbe
1 :t d. � :tDS ------- 20 00 Trea8urer's OIBc:e.
ayor I� a.wall were bnllt arou�d Geor- The hst of crimtDal cases dis- gang.
i loetol�ool�g����·����� ::: We bave examined tbe records of Statesboro
Will S,nd Com- �;:al\::;I�o����:�I;'::d ��t:o\'l�� posed �f, tug;t�er �i\� the sen- Georg� Norton, burglarYi plea
4 plows ---------:---
6000
tnls office Gnd submIt tbe follo\'l'fnll pany to Subdue J1exicans crowdlog fifteen millions of humao
tences Impose, f as 0 ows' of guilt" $50 or twelve montbs on
5 gun" report of our findings b I'd I'
Dock Hendrix, Irvin Garrett, the gaog.
RECRIPT�.
It Is confideolly believed tbat by e ngs, pro nClng everyt 1I0g
for Wm: Wilsoo and H. H. Rushing, Charlie Cowans, larceoy from
Total. o_ ·--d-�$1111,5fI5 00, Bal au halld Apr 28, ,the time war Is actnally declared tfobretIlsbuslelelnl'Va,:n'':
of hfe and of com-
In,toxicatloni pleasof'gllllty; $50 or the house,' plea of gallty,' "rso 01'
We bave exr.mllJe a 0 tIe
1913_____________ 01132,470 18 between
tbe UnIted States nnd .. :. SIX months on tbe gang twelve months on the gaoa."
abo\e property and find same III a
If' I db' A tl t th
"
Tax exectltJonscollecl'd 1,97856 Mexico, whlc I now IS sal to e
III mong Ie owns a WI �Ive 'Irvin Gnrrett, cnrrylog pistol; Grady Pr.)C\or, opprobrious
faIr condItion. TIllS Oct 15th, Interest on balances___ 515 15 evltable, Statesboro WIll have one GeorgIa
Prodncts Day dlnuers on plea of guilty' $50 at tlVe ve words; plea of guilty, senteoced to
1913 I. 0 RUSHING, Rond tax, Inchldlng bal- company at least III good traioing Tuesday,
Nov 18th, are the follow- th th'
D L !\.I DERMAN ance from old system Alb
man son e gang, pa:,: atl costs
•
'Co�mltt'ee Mlscellaneous____ If not au
entire regIment. SlIIce the Illg any, AmeriCUS, AtI�nla, Dock HendrIX Rnd Robert alii H B Kenne y, lotoxicatioo;
United States formally notified Pre- Athens: Augu�ta, Balnbndge, ton,. drlvlJlg mulewithout owoer'g plea of gUilty; $50 or srx montbs
sldent Huerta tbat he must get off BarneSVIlle, BrunswIck, CaIro,
Car-
permIssion pleas 01 gUIlty, $50 or on tbe gang.
D1SBl'RSKMRNTS the throne Rnd war talk begon to tersvllle, Ceda"town, Chatsworlh,. ,"
'
SIX mal•• ,5 on gan2.· Besele Cross, sellIog
C,ty court -$ 2446 10 be nfe, Statesboro'S public spIrited Clarksvt!tc�, Colnmbus, Cordele, H H. RII%i.!iogl, obscene lao guilty; $50 or six montbs On tbe
��r��I�: ���rsto-p-pli;; ==. ,I ,��;.�� cItizens have 'liot lost an opportu- Dalton, De�atnr,
Eatonton, Fort
guage, $so or twelve months on ·gang. .
P 8 nlty
to prepare tbemselves for the Valley, Guffin,
Hartwell LaFay- th
JellS4l Hom, assanlt with lotent
aupers ------ ------, 1,24 20 h' ette, LaGrange, Lawrenceville, Ma-
e gang
W h II
to murder; lollty; $75 or sill
Public roads --------- , 13.72987 eUlrgency whIch mIg t arIse. rietta Monte�uma, Ocilla Quit- �esley Gters, 01
stea ng; mont!!-son the gallg, .
Lonatics '4770 Oue little practice was Ileld las , 'guIlty; $250 or twelve montbs 00 James I,eaks, selhpi hquor;
Bridges 6,11793 Thursd�y on the streel!'near the man, Rome, Royston, Thomu':l1Ie, tb I hi gulty $50 or twelve monthsont e
Stationery and prtotlng S7000 'postoffict, wheo a representatl,'e of Toccoa Vlenoa Waycross Madi
e c IU gong. ,
Fmes and forfe'tures_ _ _ 311 55
' , ,- Henry Barots, hog steahng, uot gang. .
InCIdentals __ 16591 tbe governmeDt engaKed
an edu· son, and Clalkafon. It
Will Lee, selllag liquor; lullty;
Miscellaneons___ _ _ 2,�06, II cator lor a contest, broke
hIS Tbe hotels of the State' will serve
gUI y $50 or twelve Dlonths on tbe ganl·
Bal h h d 68 6 d II h ;b
Eldredge Joi�, forgery, not B.l. Flnch,sellingliquor; guUty;
cas on ao lo,�0·7 gla�s lin g nera y ammere gnilty $�ooortwelvemontlisotltbegeni
•
..... $40� bim over the head He is believed Ed Smith, murder; dismISsed. Tom Parker, bnrglary;
not
CONSOl.lDATI!D ST TJlMJlNT' to be a candidate for
a lIentenanoy Rnlus Taylor, burglary; guilty; gU�! Johoson, murder, not lullty.
Halon band gen'l fund II ,(i8o 76 in tbe subdning army,
If not a cap- $roo or twelve mouths on the Perry Baroes, carrying r.lsto1 to
-
lit' f f Dnes and '/1 lalDc),
f I
gROg. a public place; plea of gni ty; "5
for e tnres__________ 2,109·80 The second practice was between Wesley Bacon, assault wltb in- or silt moutbs on tbe gaOl.
It tt;Jok Georgia just ten days to ��TATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. 29, 1913.
THE fireJoss in the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
RasOURCES:
Loans add discounts __ . __._ .. _. .$1651825J�5
Overdrafts . __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,637.89
Real Estate
-
131000.00
Furniture and Fixtures. . _ . _.. 2,517.50
., U. S. Bonds, _\ •••• ••••••. 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, ilL other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer •. . ,_ ._
Total
113,491.03
- - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - $346,472.27
LIABILITIRS:
Capital Stock. , .•••• $
SU'l'l�s ;aull .�.bdivided Profits _ •• __
Nat10nal Bank Notes Outstanding_ :
Deposits . _ .. . _r
Statesboro, Ga.
50,<l9O'00
20,294.67
50,000.00
226,177.60
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
- . _3461472.27TotaL . __
.Report of Comlllittee Oil Cb.ia".lIlf
Property.
We, tbe coinlnltlee apPOInted by
tile lasl ,grand jury to exnmlne tbe
i;balognng property _01 Bullocb
county, tieg to state that we have
takeo 30iuventor) 01 SOllie, wh;ch
is as follows
40 beadior mules _
s.camp CArs _
6teots _
BOOK COMMITT��'S ��PORT.
We, the committee appointed at
tbe April term SII erlor c_otlrt nf
Bullocb couuty �g to submIt the
following report of our findIngs
Sberlfl". OIBce.
We bave, III a very casual \'I ay,
el'amlned III part .the records of
tbls office aUd find them neatly
kept, but find SODle errors 1,Il the
Jail record in makIng entries, and
m One iostance find an error In ad­
ditloo of one dollar, in the mopt!:
of June: sherIff shonld bave collect­
$89 60, when he only collected
$88 60 in JaIl fees Gnd for boara of
Our Inexperience In legal
It IUlpossip,IS for us
Graud total $12,790 56
Tbe above amonnt in banks as
6hown by pass book as follows
Sea Island Bank ,$ 5,22659
Bank of Statesboro____ 4,916 2C
First �ational Bank__ _ 2.64775
Total, $12.79060
The cash in banks sbows fOllr
cents more thau th� treasurer's
1X>oks call for, whlcb amount bas
been over (or clutte awblle. We
find tbese records very neatly kept
Clerk's Oftice_
-
-We have examined tbe recolds of
tbls office In a very �asnal manner
nnd find them 10 very fioe shape
The office as Itept nolY Is in keep­
lUg with mOdern methods and we
commel)i:I tbe clerk for blS system
Condensed Statement of Conditiou
BANK OF STATESBORO
State.boro. Ga••
at close of business Oct. 27tb, 191.1
Warnl••.
All pe[SOtlS lire fmbitlden to tres·
pas� 1(lIIDY wise upon tbe lands of
ttnderslgned In the 48th distrlC\, All
outstanding permits are ereby re­
voked. Thill Nov. lotlr, 19,13-
O. R. BJlASI.EV,
O. T. BEASLEY.
